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~ , , . ,iliaia,and from South Ameri :.:#e .f •,q,en y
- - found at its wharves.. One ~ tt0„.04: .,
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fill corporations, to Whose en N,rge y4re-
numerative to the corpomti# y 4,IAS .45iie
northwest is; greatly-indebteo is gie Oregon,Steam:- Navigation . 'Comp ~ '*innintinlY,
spoken of as the " O. S.Ni4,NI, y ittf:e'ourto,Os
„President,Captain Ainsitirtbiour'party was'.
favored with akind.invitation to visit. Puget's
Sound,And to use one. of his finest boats,' the
Wilson ilk Ilunti:Which4aa.placed,at •our dis.,,
posal... " ,

Onl. ViretinesdaY,-.,theM.l7tli-:::Of '' JOly, "ac-
comp:tided by Captain Ainswirth and a select
party of ' invited guests, we' sailed doWn the -
Willamette, entmingithe Colunibia, through a
Ahtightikto) hint-dug west of SaUVIC'S Island;
and .:, traveling,„:in.„,,,a:• Sew . -hems, about
fifty'. . milesi,,..to -, .Monticello,. ~on , 4 . the
VanteSli. i: 3l '- . *Was., . surprisd.' , Aci. ; learn
that this river, here, in 46 deg,.' N., , latitude,
had been frozen over only tlnee times in 18
years. Of climate of this sectionLsliall.
Again bare oceaSitinio--Spea'k-; but all' that I
„could learn, and what I _experienced, confirm
the testimony given me that usually Portland
has about the whiter climateofRichmond, Va.,

- and the summer cliMate of Newport, R. I.
The prevailing breezes in smniner are from the
north, and the nights are almost always cool
and refreshing.' :, The lumber ',,traffic (and
inanufacture) 'on and near this river are ex-
ceefl. ingly__large,_Numerous_ sawk,mills_are_ in.
active operation and 'the. supply, within easy
reach, will not be for many years exhausted.
One of,o,ur passengers was on his way to the
'inotith of the Cohimbia- at Cementville, to
erecta new mill.' He told me that only four
weeks previously the company had been
formed; already he had all the machinery on
the way, and in a few days it would be put 'up,
oulrthe .;yast,.Mill, ,capable or turning .'out
100;000 feet per 'diem, would be inoperation.

THE OREGON FORESTS..
' From Monticello to Olympia, eighty • miles,

we traveled by stage-wagon; much of the way
through dense forests. Here were trees such
is I had never seen. Hundreds, perhaps thou-
sands of them* were from 8 feet to 12 feet 'in
diameter,-anil from 150 feet to 250 feet in
freight. .'Capp. Ainsworth told me that the
,

keel of the first steamer built in Portland was
cut from one tree, its length 16'7 feet by 12x14
'inches. $An intelligent man, in whose veracity
I had eiery reason to confide, assured me • that
he had.assisted:'in,felling a tree; near, OlyMpia,
that was eight feet in diameter near the butt,
and 350 feet in height ; and that he had helped
also toocutdoWn a tree, where' Olympia now,
stands, that' measured 22 feet in diameter.
There is a 'tree now standing

,
there which, :he

tells me, is 1:3 feet through, and 00 feet to the
first ,tint4, *whose thickness is 3 feet. There
were thousands of trees (chiefly fir , trees) that
would have made masts for the largest ships
in the world—trees tall and ' graceful, and
of :such exquisite - proportions as 'to
call out, . ' constantly, the expression
of . ,our , admiring wonder. You know
that; like the human , race, these trees
attain almost their maximum height whilst
comparatively young; and you may see many
a majestic columnreaching up 150feet or more,
whilst at the butt it measures only fifteen An!
eighteen inches, and :it 100feet high not mole
than tem , -

WASMNGTON TERRITORY.
-,Reaching Olympia, the capitol of Washing-

ton. Territory, on Thursday evening, July Bth,
we went on beard our steamer that night, and
sailed before morning. The town, roughly
built, has 'about one thousand inhabitants ;

perhapS less. Its situation is not in all respects
favorable for permanent growth. The tides
here rise : from sixteen to twenty feet, and in
the spring (and in other seasons under the ba-
fluence of northerly windS), the water comes
up and GoV9ro nvata a larga roartinit of the city
site. At low tide only the lightest-draught boats
'can come in or goput; nor does this seem to
be a difficulty which can readily be overcome
by dredging or by building long wharves. The
climate here is milder in winter and cooler in
summer than that ofPortland : indeed so cool
in summer that grains and fruits and other
vegetable productsrequiring great heat cannot
be successfully cultiVated. -

, • PUGET SOUND.
The sheet of water commonly spoken of as

Puget's Sound, is a vast inland sea, well called
the Atiditermnean of the Northwest.: Pu,get's
sound, proper, would seem to be only its
southernmost portions Then comes Admi-
-laity Inlet; then the Strait of Juan de Fuco
opens to the Pacific Ocean on the West; and
northward, after reaching our present boundary
line, 49 degrees, it expands into the Gulf of
Georgia, into which empties Frazer's river. Its
direct length from OlyMpla to ourboundary is
,about_lso miles;_liyAlte. usual course of- the
steamers, from port to port,. the distance is
inueli-greater. .

Rising early on the morning of Friday, July
nth WefOund ourselVes entering • the beautiful

if-and-spacious-harborof-Seattlentowituattiell-
after the Chief of the D'Wamish tribe, who
died in 1800. Great intereSt was maid-
--fested-byjlivinhabitants 01-111CIOWFICIWROI
crowded the :wharf to: see the_ passengers, our
adVentbeing Understood ,t 0 have some bearing
Milhe-'conitruetion of 'the N. P.. Railway.
*nags were'flYing, and a salute was fired, and
I..rlians, Chinese and white men all seemed
alive to what was deemed "the importance of
the: occasion," Hills, covered with a vigorous
growth of timber, rise immediately behind the
town, which stretches

m
along the water's edge,

andfor a quarter of a mile back. A conspicu-
ous- object from the water is a University
building, a wooden structure of rather impos-
ing -appearance. The institution has had (per-
haps still has) n huge landed endowment. • It
stands upon a plot of ten acres, which, of
course, will iiecome, year by year, more and
more valuable. hitherto it has been practi-
cally t4e public school of the town, educating
'children Of all grades of attainments.

The United States coast surveys will give
,you accurately the soundings of 'this port, and
of other harbors, but 1 learnedthat the lamestand most heavily-laden vessels can enter and
leave at the lowest tides. The only disadvantage,
(so far. as 1 can learn),. arises from the greatdepth of water, which makes unchorage diffi-
cult at- a little distance from the shore. Somepropheti. genius, 1 may add, has put on his
hotel a large sign, entitling- his house "The
Western Terminus."

THE LUMBER TRAM
A sail of about thirty miles'fromSeattle, (ot

'which Iloust speak again), brought us to Tee-
ikalet, better knmvu_as Port:Gamble _one_of_the
,wient, lumber marts of the •somd. An im-
Imense mill, which we visited here, is owned in
_Bait Francisco, and it usually cuts 100,000 feet
-of luniberPer day, loading two or three large
,ships•bvery .week. 'AlTesi.w; on the..waysi un
'ilern:gang-saw, a>log five -feet in diameter,
which maw were ripping up into massive
planks, or rather beams. It was said that there
were 4;ooofeet of 'lumber in this one log; thatthe tree from which it was cut, would probably'
afford nine or ten logs of equal length, fur-
nishing clear lumber, the tree being, probably,
200 feet in height, and 130feet from the'ground
to the first limb. A log of seven feet iu thick-neas had been cut a day or two previous, andit: was most interesting to watch theease • with which . these ponderousmasses were moved by the workmen, usingthe ingenious and powerful machinery.. Hereand, elsewhere ~ fires were _kept burning con-

. tinually,to get out of- the way the debrisof the
.The: furnaces could not consume the

: tenth Part ot the strips and slabs, which could
jotbe,allowed to accumulate, and for which,therenis no Market; which, indeed, they can-

,rot :gibe,away .until populationbecomes more
,den6e, I may , add that at this port we saw'
three ,large ships taking theirloads of lumber,

tiga,boatis, ,`.+ng pissed t ongb it jylortti oitatr o, thef.; ,rn.00a.4-11,019,w;‘,18\41r.*nothii;hnnV4toiivheres
t~Qd ships 100inv.../. sMore "94 81..Q` quitk ar
rinnioer orittthe otte ban '11;ht-compIeiionedindAVIth,reklatt reatOes,
pnel the -belt 1 Ol* he ethat have
seen.

CLIMATE-AND SCENERY
At 3P. M. we reached POrt Townsend, a

thriving littleL,towia,lnaMost delightful loca7
tiOM The here (48 deg..N. latitude)
is said to be charming. They never have ice
on which it is safe to skate, and so mild are
the',Wintefs that flowers often bloom in their'
gardensnu through January. We were so un-
forttinatd as to be prevented, both here and
~elsewhere;lrom„,seeing the .Sulb- beanty,and
' grandeur: of the scenery.. The fires in the!
forests .covered earth an sky with their
smoke,' and the Olyinpie range of mountains,
Only. 257 miles distant, andwith peaks 6,500
feet' high, were invisible 'during ottr whole sail
over the 'Sound. Ileattirthat it:dear attnos
Hhere :Mts.' Baker, Ranier, St. Helena; and even

oed, with scores of lower eminences, can be
distinctly seen from these waters.

Opposite Port' TOWnsend lies. Whidbey's
Island, 35 miles in length, highly cultivated
and very productive. The sound. is, indeed,
full of beautiful islands, reminding me of the
Thousand Islands'of the St. Lawrence, and

_perhaps more attractive,.because of the grand
:Abe scenery. - ri-Ards

MUchstruck with myinability in this voyage to
realiie 'how high the mountains are. 'Ranges
and, peaks far higher than the :leffieSt of
the 'Alleghenies seem but hills in cOmparison
with the more glorions.heightslisit abound in
the -Pacific-States and-Territories.

THE WESTERN COAL BEDS.
At about 6.30P:'l4 our:steamer ran ',into

Bellingham Bay, near our northern bOUndary.
Here, during the early dayti of the Frazer river
excitement;was, tempontrily; a very large town;
now there are probably not' one hundred' rest;
dents, fourteen of whom aM Chinese:. This
bay. seems to ,be the very;PenrisylVania;of our
Pacific. coast. Barge beds of excellent bitu-
minous coal abound, and: the mines are suer
eessfnlly worked. At the time of our visit
they were emptying out the water with which
they had been compelled to flood the mines, to'
extinguish a„.conflagration: By large pumps
and by the rise-of tank cars they were dis-
charging teni4f: thousands of gallons every
hem.; and they hoped to be able to resume
Mining in very few days.

VANCOU VER'S ISLAND
Of our brief visit to Victoria (V. I.) I need

say but little. The town, which . was built up
by the crowds'ilecking to the Frazer river
mines, is, now declining. Once, it is said,there
were 10,000 persons here, for at least a tem-
porary sojourn; now there are scarcely 2,000
White inhabitants. The whole white popula-
tion of this large island was but 450 in the year
1853, when it was a part of the domain of the
Hudson Bay Company. There. are supposed
to be about. 10,000 Indians on it now. Its
coal mines are of great importance to steamers
navigating these waters. From the Queen
.Charlotte Islands, about, 500 miles N! W., an
excellent quality ofanthracite coal is obtained.

We remained' but a short time in. Victoria
harbor; but long enough to see that it could
never prove the seat of a very large commerce.
It could not.be compared for a moment with
Bellingham Bay or with Seattle in this regard.
We stopped again, on our return, at 'Port
Townsend and at Seattle. At the latter place
we remained several hours. A detachment of
our party went some distance back of the town
to inspect some coal mines, and others of us
went out to Lake Washington, a beautiful sheet
of fresh water, probably 300 feet or more aboVe
the level of the Sound, and capable, I should
think, of furnishing. au ample supply of pure
Water, for manufacture, or for anthe uses of a
great city. I inspected more closely the Uni-
versity building, and in title. evening, at the
table, I had a long talk with the Rev. Mr.
Roberts, the Missionary of our Church, at
Seattle. He had brought his wife and children
through the Snowqualmie pass of the Cascade
Mountains, immediately S. E. of Seattle, and
he described it as a pass easily feasible for Rail-
road purposes; and one in which there was very
seldom any great amount of snow. From him
and : from many others, I heard much of the
country in the valley of the Yakima, and I am
prepared to believe that asa stack-raisingond,
in some ,parts, a wheatr growing iris
one which will soon attract settlers, provided
they can obtain easycommunication with
other sections, and a market for their produce.

Returning io Olympia, we spent' the Sun-
day _(Jnly 11) there., Before leaving
my notice of this region, let tne
adduce _a few figures and --facts-as to-its-tem-
perature.. I had often thought, as doubtless,
others bave,--diatthattheclimate.Must
be one in whiCh the cold of winter,:while brac-
ing, should never be excessive, andthe ,warmth

enough fel. all ,VirPoseS of
vegetation, should never be exhausting and
debilitating. Just such a climate is that Of Pu-gers Sound. Of-Bleilficoem, 23 miles Jinni
Olympia, the mean temperature of the fourseasons has been given, in comparkon with
those 17ecorded in New York, Quebec and Nor-
folk, Va.:

latitude. Spring. mer. Autumn. Winter.
Steilneoom,47 deg. N. 45 deg. 62 deg. 51 deg. 39 deg.
New York,4o " 43 in. 18 " 72 " 51 " 31 "

" .19 " 10 " 63 .45 " 10
Norfolk 17 " • 56 "•76 " 61 " 10 "

The cause of this 'warn- Ith in so high a lati-
tude is generally attributed to the influence of
the Pacific Gulf streamovhich, following the
N. E. coast of -Asia; deflects- on 'our N. W.
-coast,' Jtlst as the Atlantic Gulf streamis known
to modify the (blinutte of Great`' Britain and
Northitiestern EttrOpe. ' '

. .

''' fillt e he;Winter. snOVviiii,:nnd 'string rains;-pi.fatal their: usual quan xepfkiairt kilns mdchgiii Or*ati it' is this :.St ' ef, ,.!,i. A OiretClie".44404# another little s.i. :i. ''• iteSceno,'rifit in.
titte4hrekeri Sheet; bfit g r.:lagileapita lafth-ing*wri the.:mountain • ti WoN-If#febt? OFJiiore;OW le is.lOA to et ,',:.'` ! , ng:,.,,ta r.'44lth:' ,
One of). the POrtarid edP4 iNchl) 'as in" he
PartyrgaTe it the nanite.,,cdlPNEmina-see"Fall, inhonor of Mrs:„SenktOr•Corbett, who,
..with MS:was enjoying. its.beafitY..',....,. L„will .. not:
stop to. speak of Castle ROCK an eminence of
1,400feet, covering 40acres,l4WhichltreClincler:
stood to haVe been lately purchased by My
friend, 'Mr. Philip'Bit2i; (I_L'-s.llfarshal , of
Washington Territory);norof 411Totlier.oltlie:hundreds of objeels :Of interegt that attracted'
our adMiration as welikiededel„:,:,3t,l,l.ss A.
AL we left the steamer for a:Railroad portage

; - of 5 miles; a Mad constructed 7 years ago, and
• having a pecitliarity in its ,moveable terminus,
• adaptedto the varying; stages Of water in the..

ricer. Its necessity will be understood when
we; remember'thitt-'-; tire-rise;- 4n- the'- Spring-
:floods, is no less than00 feet. above:the level
in the latter part ofSuriniter. Another steamer,
the Oneonta, ' Wilt :initin; the spot five years
ago and. elegantly fninished, Was ready• to take
tip about 50 miles furthef;Up the Columbia.
Soon after leaving the : • CaScades we saw
in the stream , the .:, remains ,:, of. a • sunken
forest, • : ll.ving:, probability toto: ' the ;In-
dian tradition'that once , the river flowed,
uninterrupted, . thippgh:-.7a,chasifi7.--;lint-the-
mountains, a vast natural bridge spanning the
strewn:: but that, through the fall or this im-
mense mass . of rocks the river :Was dammed,
and so the " Cascades," Or'greatrapids of the.
Columbia, were prOdnced,' •.:

-

_

4An incident occurred: as , we went up
the river that afternoon, '‘yli.ch. it is worth
while to notice, as affording testimony in re-
gard to 'the climate of this regkin. .• The
boat :" rounded 'to " at '"a - '' spot where
no settlement could beseen : the only objects
in sight, being two large canvas-coveredPacks;
such as areusually seen on the animals in a
pack-train. These contained !ice, brought on
mules forty miles, from au ice-cave in . one; of
the high mOuntainsl and this was the ' usual
means of 'obtaining a ; supply of 'this luxury,
here in 452 deg. N. latitude! The Cohunbia, '
is 'Scarcely ever frozen 'titer below "the
DalleS ;" at least the' ice is seldom of such
thickness as to interfere with navigation.

The river; between the Cascades and the
Dallas, runs through a basaltic 'formation, in
which . steep: rocks 'came in, many places
close to the river's edge. I have said but
little in:regard to What .belongs to the province.
of the engineer ; but I could notbut notice, in
this section, the very great obstacles that ex-
isted interferingwith the construction of a rail-
road near the river. The, table-lands, on either
side, are of great elevation, and to build at a
heightto be clear of the spring floods, would
require, I think, deep cuts and long tunnels,
and no small amount of trestle-work. ' Butas
to such topics Mr. Robert's Will speak to better
pfirpose.

At the Dalles (121 miles from Portland) we
again leave the steamboat.forajailroad portage.
Capt. Ainsworth's courtesy and that of Mr.

Reed placed at our disposal a locomotive and
.ear • so that we could go ou,or stop, at pleaspre.Before leaving the Dalles we:visited the exten-
sive, complete, and wel-ordered shops and
offices connected. with •this great corporation,
where we found every appliance at hand
neededfor repair or for construction, whether.
by the carpenter,the car-builder,the steamboat-
builder, or the machinist, in any department ,
requiring his skill.' It seemed strange, indeed,
to visit such an establishment in what mos!, of
our countrymen think an' inaccessible north-
ern wilderness. Itspeaks Volumes for the energy
and enterprise of the men of the Northwest.
The "Dalles" were long looked upon as an im-
passible barrier, preventing. any communica-
tion along the line Of .the Columbia. In truth,
this *hole region has been the scene of the
most' violent volcanic activity. Basaltic rocks,
in immense, masses, appear to hive been up-
heaved,--lwebably in a molten state,—and
then submerged and again thrown up, disinte-
grated and torn into fragments
of every . shape. In some places
there are enormous heaps of the finest
sand, which the wind tosses into most.fantastic
forms, and which call for much care and pa-
tience on the part of the railroad operators. In

• other spots soil has.itecuniulated, and a healthy
vegetation haS edVeredthe'sands. About seven
miles from the Mlles lie left the car and clam-
bered over the rough rocks to see the river; far
below, us, passing through a narrow :gorge.
Above and below, it is more than a mile in
width ; here, it contracts into a bed of about
two Ifimdred feet wide. It is not easy to
describe ortoimagine the wild magnificence of
the scene. • ,

SALMON FISMING

We bad an opportunity; on our-Way back to
Portland, to diminish the ameimt of stagetravel by riding down the- Cautish river, abOut
25miles, in a canoe manned by two Indians.
Our party) of six. with Captain Ainsworth,
senatorCorhett, Geo. F. Train and his secre-
tary, made in ten passenger, and we all
agreed that it was -a delightful part of our tra-
veling experiefice in the great West.

EASTWARD Bouzin—TllE COLUMBIA

Early in the morning of Wednesday, July
14,we left Portlaiad'on an eastward route. We
were once more the favored guests of' Captain
Ainswoith, who.accompanied us to the CaB-
- Our steamer was a large stern-wheeler,
handsomely furnished and with poWerful en-
gines, and I may as well heresay that this day's
ride on the ,ColuMbia river was'one fell of

_pleasure. The scenery, in beautyyln-grandeur iin variefy-1 may say in magniticence.---
ceeded any that remember ever to have seep;
and it is my deliberate opinion that for a loverof the beautiful and sublime, who;;has time
_and money at his conmatitiVthis :ride--wouldalone repay him for a journey Of 3,000 miles.Passing directly down the Willamette into the
Columbia, we. soon-reached-Font Vancouver,still. occupied by a, small garrison as a United
States military post. The Cascade range of
mountains,3,ooo feet high, with Mt. Mod,
14,000 feet in elevation, as its crowning glory,
began tobe visible shortly after leaving Van-
couver. The river, nearly or quite a mile wide,
Passes through basaltic rocks, of most P4:-turesque and' striking forms; now huge pin-
naeles or greatcaStles, then gigantic steppeS or• towering pyramids, ever changing their aspect
as we-approach them-or recede from them; andin each new view disclosing new. beauty. TheMultuinoh Fall, or "Bridal. Veil," though far
Inferior to the falls in the Valley-of the Yose-
Mite,- is a cataract of e.itquiSite beauty, coiningas if tint ofthe side ofrocks 1,200feet high; atan elevaition perhaps of 100 feet, and makingone kap of 300 feet hisin unbroken shower of
emerald and liquid alabaster, thence de-
scending gradually to the river. In seasons

Able for fire:Weind; and there is n0,P0t44 1,?„, =
. avitllp Sri venient distanwk, -• • '

:` lifga'a esAttYi WO:kr'Wan:1 s, n4iir ; riveNbal k. Nt.c.uh seem t
*Idlesh ess: ndOo sq
4itivertph e-

-14;*ly k*Otirie:nttOit-
their hivninanufaetifre, rhakirigoflit the
and 'eventhe roofs of their wigwam's.

We pasS no towns of anysize until we come
to.11naatilla,..and thishas-bute-ab0nt. 250...-iniw.,
bitants. It is the point of ..depaitine of the
stifO'CiWitVe(througli Idaho to the Central
Pacific Road. There is a reservation' of the
Umatilla:lndians south of this place,-about800 •
-ofthem residing. in a 6114ofalmut'loo square
irdleS:! Theyit .iisaidil'oo'hbrses.

We'. ibund„the. , point-10 -feet
below, its usual level at this season: Our. cap- •:;
tali said it had not beep so low. for many
yearS There wasso little...snow. last whiter
that the: mountains do not afford the : ordinary
supply to the springs and the' tributary

The:Captaiii,.Who .is familiar with , thiS
region, has much to say in' raise of, its adapt.-aness to stock raising., The cattle turned out.
to,grazeduring the 'inter came in, :fat as•if -
they were stall-fed, in• the spring. The:: dry
grass, cured by the sun and the air, isfull of
mitriment; and they:eat itwith the greatest :•
relish. Where we' see seeming barrennesi we
alio see Mites and cattle feeding, and in .ektal-
tam sides allhave'beautiful verdure.
• He tells us Olaf he has taken a boat up t1;:
river 3'15 miles•. above Celilo, i.e. 500 miles
above the mouth of the- Willamette. A boat
built Up in Idaho, on the Snake river, -mine
down this siunmer,, notwithstanding the low

water.' Last year the boats of this lineran reg-
ularly until the 15th of August to Lewiston
(nearly 150 miles further than we could go).
We reached ourriver terminus, Wailula (W.
T.), abort 9.30T. M., and-the nest" morning,
early (July 17);:We tOokStage', for Walla-Walla.
It was a warm Mid Very: (lusty ride, through
country now patched, but in Which, there is
Much excellent fanning land. This :Walla-
walla Valley, I; learn, is about-eighty by forty
miles in extent;. and, although in 40 deg. north
latitude, it is capable ofproducing all :the grains
and fruits of the temperate` zone. have read
careflilly,a little pamphlet-letter, by Philip Ritz,
on "the agricultural and mineral resources, of
the N.•W. Territories," and my own observa-
tion enables me to confirm its statements in
reference to thisvalley. Peaches, sweet pota-
toes, and grapes of kindswhich, near Philadel-
phia, require hot7hbuse _culture, are here raised
without especial pains. :The trees and vines
bear fruit in two or three years after planting ;

and I Saw in
two

Ritz'S and iu Mr. Roberts's
orchards numbersof trees breaking.down un-
der tlieir burdens .of clustering fruit. 1,700
peach trees were, in •bearing, on one. farm'.
These fruits are sent to the mining regions,
where they command large prices.

GARDENING AND Fiunt
We spent Several days in Wailkwalla; (lur-

ing whichwe Made careful and extensive
inquiries as to the resources and capabilities of
these regions, and of the whole country-lying
north and west of this valley. We made it a
point to learn facts as to climate, the shows of
winter, the • effect of the summer dryness,
the general health of the inhabitants, etc. The
result of these :investigations , will be given
fully in Mr. Roberts's repOrt.. One filet, in-
delibly impressed on me, is this: that out of
the seeming aridneSs and barreness of these
sage-bearing plains, judiciousculture can de-
velop astonishing fertility. Mr.Ritz has a most
beautiful' garden-farm, with every variety of
trees and vegetables, and these prolific beyond
almost . anything I had ever seen in the East;
and thiS made out' of wheat, at first sight,
might have been thought a prairie of sand and
ashes, capable only of nourishing sage-bush or
stunted graSs. He bad availed himself, indeed,
of the pure streams which flow so copiously
out of the mountains, using them for purposes
of irrigation. But. even without this artificial
supply of water, there seems to be, either in
the soil: or the air (or in both), that which
stimulates healthy growth, so• as to reward
allnidantly the labors of the husbandman.
visited a field , about 12 or 15 miles north of
Walla-walla, that had been broken.. up and
planted this spring for the first dine. There
had been no irrigation4iseUr and,no rain, ex-
eept a veryslight shoWer, had fallen on it since
the day it was planted. I walked through the

--finely pulverized soil as ifthrough-ashes' -Yet
I saw a full crop of beans on the vines. I saw
locust trees 18 to 24 inches in height, raised
this year from the seed. I, saw young apple
trees, grape-vines,&c., all doing remark-
ably well; • and I must confess that I was
:astonished at the sight. If, in a drought, with-
out"litigation iii :this exceptional - SeaSon-

-there-,is-sueli-growtl -,Lwhat-innist-At-bwhen-
the winter:snows, in the mountains,and the
spring rains afford the usual mOistute'?-- Isaw -

141771Slic:_Ritz'sgroundspopla.rs,nte!,::40-feet-inif
-height, 'which had been planted froth the slip
Only "four- years; arid "very large locusttrees

-orabout,thksame-age.
--LeavingWalla-wails onTneiday, -Jfily- 20tii,7

I reached Waitesburg (or Delta), in the Ton-
(Ant :Valley, that afternoon. They were in the '
midst of their wheat harvest, and finer grain I
never expect to see. Mr. Perkins brought me
":some heads of wheat that mirprised 'me greatly
by their beauty.and their weight. He expected

! the field in which it. grew to yield 50 or 60
bushels to the acre, weighing 60 lbs. to the
bushel. This field' had had the benefit of ir-
rigation.

On Wednesday, the 21st, I joined a party
for a ride, to Toucanon creek, 20 miles
northeast. We found quite a caravan;
Six "North Pacific?' men on horseback ; Mr.
Ritz and Mr. Dugan in two-horse carriages;
seven :pack-mules and half-kdozen others,oinchuling Coolies, etc., etc., all mounted. We
ascended and descended high hills -(almost
mountains), seeing a vast extent of country
admirably fitted for grazing; some of doubt-
less, capable of becoming good wheat laud. In
all the day's ride We had not passed a house,
nor a traveler.. The country in all waiting to be
opened for settlement.

My first evening and night's experience in
"camping out" was to me. very pleasant. I
have already given you my reasons for deciding
to return home, instead Of going through with
the party. That ilecishm was reached with'
tinfOigned,—hideed, with painful,—reluctance.
I trust that it was, in your opinion, justified by
the facts of the case, for I still believe, on care-
ful review, that my return was for the" beSt_interests_Alhenxpedition." •

GRAIN AND GRASS.
. Returning to Walla-walla, in 3lr. Duggan's
carriage, I had new opportunity to admire the
Vasthills .o:ye:led with grasson•which inillioiis
Of..sheep....mid. cattle ,might;:'be-fattened, butwinehilvyet almostuntouched. Fifty years
hence, a crowded population will find ample
subsistence; \there now all is solitude.

In the valley of the Fcueliet and of the
Walla-walla, the bottOrklands are almost all:
taken:up; perhaps eue-half of them cultivated,
and the. yield of grain., s enormous. Trees
g,row readily,"wherever pains is taken to plant
them; and near the little strettitilets there is'alWays ample groWth 'of cotton-woodalder, etc.

Resuming Our seats in the car, we went: six
milesfuxthey,amLthere.again.sought.thelrixer!siedge to see and-take-part-inthe salmon-fishery.
A large numberoflndians,meir, womeir arid
chilren,—were-laying-hrtheir-wintoes=supply-
of this palatable fish-, rhich they cat up- into
strips and dry hi' 'the sun. The river, in large
spots; was black with the tens of thousands of
the finny tribe that were plunging 'and strUg-
Ong to ascend the rapids and reach, .their
spawning grounds in the Upper waters. With
barbs on the end of long poles, and with strong
scoop-nets, such as require strongaims to man-age, they were hauling out the noble fish as fast
as they could plunge their barbs or nets into
the pools.* We each, in turn, " tried our
hand" at the unaccustomed sport ; and the In-
dians seemed very willing to have its use their
implements and add to their stores,—and, in-
deed,to assist in disentangling the huge salmon
from the net, and inplacing them in safety on
the rocks. At the proper seasbu a strong-
aimed man could easily catch three hUndred
fish in a day, each weighing from fifteen 'to,
thirty 'pounds. in the lower part of theriver
(as in the waters of Puget's Sound, E.may
add), the fisheries are, and must, lie, increas-
ingly an important element of wealth. 'Here
and now, as in the day of Creation, " the waters
bring forth abundantly the moving creature
that bath life." Three or four hundred miles;further up, in the Snake river, these fish, are
caught in large quantities.

A Mile further (fourteen miles in all)
finished this -railroad portage and brought
us ; to Celli(); where another fine boat,
the Yakima; was in waiting. It has
powerful :machinery, built for gohig up the
rapids, or, as they say, for climbing up the

the_next_morning
the cars arrived, and we set off for our last--
steamboat ride, of 110 miles, to Wallula.

"MOUNT II OW)
„

ii.orning,again we enjoyed.:i inoSt
glorious-view 'OfMount. ilood. Thewhole of
the nthitnifiln could not he seen ; an intervening
ridge of mountains cutting it oil sharply, at a
line'w hick I..•eisojecture to be about. 4,000.feet
above its base. But we could see, probably

.5,000 or 10,000 :feet of its height,.and• .of that
much more than half W:1-4 covered 1/43;1th:re-
splendent snow.

.

Tlie river- Celile, as well as below,
mini between irregular basaltic rocks, backed
'up by loftier hills, sometimes sloping gently,,
more 'often -abrupt and precipitous. - -The
country, however, opens as we ascend,• and we
see, on the lower hills and on the flats; great.
umbers of horses and many cattle grazing.•
'.Phisre4ion is said to be "one. in which stoek-
:raiging is excec,dingly profitable.: :The cattlerequire little care, and very seldom need, haVe
food provided for them, even in the minter.One.drawback:on this part of the valley is the
absence of: thriber. They'are'compe4ed to' go
20 or 30.3idles even to get ^ that which is' Suit-

- •

*I caught five in very fow minuteE,

natioANN moNTANS.
. . . , .In,Walla7walla While waiting lor the 'coach

(Which would.ot leave until 'Friday evening)
;1 had further conversations as. to the northern
part of, Idaho and :.Montena., through, Which,
lies thepropo,sed,rallread ratite:, Of all that.ieglen, '1 may. here 'pay; the. 'testimony'of the
"residents liVthe N. W. is Viniferin; that a very
lare portion of it embraces.;some 9t the mostn.a(lesblegrienitural land inthe'Uniteitstates•
that its, climatef , summer and winter, is re-
marhably moderate; that snows are light, ex-
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;s_ et in the high r, 'MOhntai i_l7f; ; that , t e-yßwes

I.:clf low elera e , ' i ina~ :'W'. lr.g _JA4a't i open at: all_.. : , iiilf,4 ,:inia' itioi.igi , -).;.,.. ,
c Ptry, can be' itt t and hi 4.0 is ate ~ lel
f.,ji'the deVelOpOint ~9 Oh liths t•;•-. . ,'„
Aians Ofbrin4o:l I. 4tie :log; a'; rule_ o

" : the ~*Plft:3.:::prlidttde 'iii iiii 7,44 'i'1...4r :can so easily obiallirfitra alb 011,.4ir fitie"rtlie ,
varied oPerationalln*Mtidryand inapt:46-
titres. One tles.9,o:elag6,driVers; Speaking of

-..thelargeliarvest: he-had,obtained 4ft13M440W,
' aeres, said; "I have seieral hundred :Urea more
of excellent land.; but why ShOuld ;1 cultivate
it, when I cannot get:any'grain to market P",

• ' During my stay in Walla-walla; I,sPent iiitieli;
tithe in'conversing-With surveyors and I motur-
tainedrs as to the : character:' of the different
passes throughthe ..ntottritaitisof „Idaho • anti
Montana. . With the aid of :such:- maps as:l ',
could obtain I traced the Varlots„,,COUrses :sug-
gested as ;rook. : fedsible fOr A railroad, ratite.
Of,MiS, at least, I became Well "satisfied that,
no deciSion Shotild be•reached aS to the WA-
:thin of:A:route froM the Coltimhia to: the Mis...
saurii withoht aearefid lirellinirtary"ViriVeY Of :
a line Mitch more directly east than.that Which
our exploring. party .is • now visiting''- You
doubtless have information as to the-passes and
the streams gathered from.' various sources;
but seems :to',me well worth while to re-in-
vestigate: the deSirablenesS of a: route passing
near Libvistop, and,.up or near .the.vallerof
the ,Clearwater, thence:approaching : Helena,:in :

Llitontstria, crossing the Missouri:and :striking
the valley Of the Yellow Stoneat the westhern-
Most point(about= 40 deg N. W.> at. which it
Can advantageonsly bereached.: phisroute, so
far as Lean learn, is quite as Practicablhas'that
already proposed; and ;Would.Aliorten 'greatly
the land carriage throughthe summer and the
fall; and, indeed, through the whole; year.

DAIRY rAhmslx OREOON:' ,
My course homeward was through:: N. E.

Oregon, Idaho and Utah.;to the Union Pacific
Railroad atKettin, 40, miles :west:, of Prornon
tory ; ariother,stageeoach ride ' of. alMost:soo
Miles. i, I found this ,part Of, Oregon,. in the
Main, very much inferior, to ,that directly, south
of Portland, and far. more sperselY settled.
Still, I passed throngh a Country, in the valley
Of theViriatilla: and-that of the Grand Blade,
inWhich there were hundrects of thou Sands of
acres of land, where thensands of cattle were ,
feeding on the prairies, and ,where, in ordinary
seasons; the wheat harvestS'are immense. The
drought this year had •ruined many fields ; but
this, I have every reason to believe, is excep-
tional: In all this country the cattle need
little or no winter care-. At one rancho hi the
midst of a great prairie .we ,found a dairy
where 60 mulch cows are tended, and , butter is
made,in large quantities. Hundreds of steers
and oxen were feeding and thiiring, notwith-
Standing the drought: Some of the canons
through which We pasSed '(especially Burnt
River canon) rivaled in randetir and in wild
beauty thoSe of WestereOregon. Roads have
been made through them at immense cost; and .
heavy tolls are requisite to maintain them and
repay :even the interest on their
outlayfor their construction. As soon as this
country becomes settled, and in the Kocvss of
settlement, its travel and tractli mustlerm'an
important element in the :business of a North
Pacific road; especially '.if that road should
cross the Snake river near LewiSton. The
valleys of the Payetteand the Boise (tributaries •
of‘the Snake river) have already litany fine
farms; even the best of them, however, are
somewhatdependentop artificial irrigation'.

s-rAorso Ix mule. • . '

From Boice City; through the , southwesterncorner of Idaho and the northwestern corner
of Utah, 240 miles, we found little but a deso-
late, uninhabited;almostlunlithabitable,wilder-
ness. In these ten days and ten nights the
dust and the heat were ,excessive, and we did
not see one house of any kind or shape, except
those connected with time stagecoach line; sta-
tion-houseS, rough and dirty; stables, barns. etc.
The horses Were, for the-Most part, noble

and in excellent • condition. The ;Men
were foul-mouthed beyond description, and
used the lash Mostunmercifully.' From what
we could learn there is, little doing in Idaho, or
likely to be done, except in its mining regions.
Some of these are worked pr•fitably. China,
men are now coming in, who will gather
wealth by patient economy, but who will be
much more likely totransmit or take their earn,
ings to their native country than toretain it for
the development of this Territory. We passed
through a section of country here, perhaps My
-miles; in-whiclt-the-r ,.rasshoppers-in- countless--'
numbers were devouring, all that : the
'drought and berrennessliedperinitted to ~,,areow;
and then through another section, for Probably
thirty miles further, we drove through and over
inrinense swarms of Crickets, front six to ten
times larger than the little insects with which
we are familiar in Pennsylvania. ,'Even the

-sageqmshes-and-the-greaSe-wood-Were-stripped-
of their scanty foliage by these greedy myriads
of-devourers, •
—lirclosing_this:reeital-fwish-to-makhespe-- ,
cial;acknowledgment of- the:- Courtesy --of . the-

,officers of the Pennsylvimia-Ralitoad; die
-PiitsbUrgh,-Fort-Wayne-aird-Chicagoßoadiand-
tlie, Lake-Shore and-MiChigan Sbuthern,the Chi-eago and Northwestern, and the Union Pacific
Road, Who fi.eely, passed myself and some

• others of our party over their respective lines.
Of the roads east of the Missouri I need say
nothing; as their-well-established renntations .

TIM 12INIOWPACIFIC:RAILROAD.
make praise superfluous. But of ' the Union ,
Pacific Road, which has been so much misren-.

' resented, I would endorse. cordially and fully
therepresentation made by . that; most capable
and experienced engineer, W. Milnor' Roberts,
Esq:, of St. Louis: In re-traveling over this
roadjWas More than previously convinced
that ''no new ' • road in our' country
has been more faithfully, more judiciously7more securely built; that it is, in all respects;
admirably managed; that it must exert an in-
valuable influence in hastening the settlement
of the vast re. sionS lying west of the Missouri.
i may add that after seeing what has been done
and is doing in the Pacific States, on lands
that, at first sight; I should have thought of:
little, value, I have learned to hold in much
higher esteem the wideplainB and far-spreading
mountain sides,onandnear which this U.P. R.
passes. That.which, two months ago, I would
have deemed almost worthless and certainly
unfit for tillage, I now look upoh as capable,
in the ' course of a few years, of being made
the homes of a large and thriving, popitiatiOn.
'Iwill venture, however; to express the opinion
;that for some years to.Conte this road (worked,
as,it must be, at great expense),: will not be

Llargely_renninerative,_ML_that_illte_truest-
economy•for its proprietors will, be foimil in
the encouragentent of travel and Of settlement
by a low rote of': freight and of fare; both for
way-business and for , that which crosses -the
-continent; With:a tllseriMinathihr as fay as lies- ,
sible, in .favor.Of those who are abOut to make
their hontes,or have recently done so, akin. the.

line of the road: : - - •
After this statement, which, howeverprolix,

leaves: .minoticed many .facts„ and incidents
bearing on the whOle' Sttbjec, it may not be*
amiss for me to sign up'"the conclusions to •
Which my own ruled has eme ihretbretice 'tit)
the proposed North Pacific road; and ...

, :'• , THE NOILTII PACIFIC MUM'
. FiN7:7llloe seems'to the no doubt, that
there ShonltYbe and-will be:anotbei large-city
op tame Pacific boast... Take justMalta,. that
from: the southerninost boundary of California
to the line:of British California is a coastreach-
ing ; thrinigh , 101, degrees:of :latitude, ', ;hot less,
I supposeil.'weifollo* the indentation of the
land'thae ji,fteen:hieMired Mike.' This line4--
Of :California; of Or§gen end' of,Witaltinghin
Territhry,---eqnala tha,tiof 'all the . 'Atlantic'
StatieS froth Maine to: Gemini:lOU:WO; i.' e:,
,all excepting Florida. The commerce between
Asia and the United States will not all tend as

. .

far:: sitth : - ft‘: 'jJrnitiefilgo.' !rind,'14 Sailing.

;,-vesi?s4l,.. . !der the Currents', or*lnd andqyateri'SeeN; ' 15;t's-; Sotindor the
•,' riveMirptefe -,iee to . anyBarbel of the
F latter '

' ber'and the • fisheries ,on 06itit,Irsiii,4ooo4 :breselveS, attract a largepoini:;.
:lation; ,"itliere4 atinte orie • 'port :: on ;those'waters is almost slap to become the matt.. • .
':Secondly.--Thet6'"can beno,reasonable dOubt,in my mind; that Montana. and .UpPerldabo
will be ~-rapidly settled; and
rictilture arid stock-rmsnigi:;Wili i_Celnliine ,; inemploying and Sig- T.91114hOttit*dS`l;ifilhotto;
sands; *hose trafficwill find an outlet:towardsthe' Nellie almost, If MX 'quite' as lately as
towards the Atlantic; 'fn bring liti;:itetu4:l;,of.thOuSanilsof laborera 'freni ASiti;anillike' Ortreaterinenbers;from. the Atlantic- States,will
give large'employinentt ota::::NM•th,'Pacitic:ltall. ;-road: 'The facilitieS ter transporting ina::-:
chinery and supplies of every kind -Will rapidly
develop the miningregions,in these, territories.Now,:the :innissibilitfor bringing in the von-.
der0,114 enginery needed fey' gertairi:operat ions'intlieifineS,-Acts as ithatiSt an embargo on the
profitable:PrOsecution of the bpSineSs. '

7 : Third-The climate of ,theSe regions Will; of
itself, ,.be„ largely ,attractiVe 'to; a considerableclass of settlers. From all that Lean; learn,,k, .
is, for the most 'part,-, renunkablY healthy;
,There are;as records show, rici;, such extremes;of temperature as are common :in the, NeW
:England and the•Middle States. When TartnerSare Satisfied Iliatlinsteadotfeediiii;LeattleLfer_
sixmonths en stores which it haS cost theiaborof the other six months toproettre,they, canuse; In ordinary seasons; the: -bounteotts provi-
sion which the God of Nature hits Made ready
for use , Without labor; when they find thatsome of' thetest landhi the UniOncatthe ob-
tained at fi. merely nominal :'costv whenthey
:are assured that they can reach these lands,
with their households and -their furniture; at a.moderate expense; :when facilities are afforded
Ahern for the interchangeof their own preduo-
Cons,with:those ofregions east;andwest; i. e.,When. they ,can reach Markets, eithertebuy or
;sell, quickly, easily 'and cheaply; then O)6Y
will ceitainly, hi .greattnimbers Seek homes in
thiS genialtattractive,:beantlftd?NOrthWeSt. ,

1 appreciate, much mere j clearly' than I did,
the difficulties in makine,PSnellSnella line orrall-

' miles;road; teaching over thousands or m es; profita-
ble to the stockholders. I see 'the vast differ-
enee betWeen the workin.i' of a road through
hundreds; of miles of wilderness, and that- ofone through a thickly settled region like that of
New York, Or Ohio' :Or Illinois.-. if. the Govern-lucid should aid in its constriction by the gift.
of lands or the loan of credit, that filet ought.
to be. taken into account ':by :. -the corporators;
and M their , estimate of reasonable profits to
be exPeeted,they should net do (what I. be-
Never some' corporation's have done), ignore
the gifts received, and,' demand large interest
on the actual cost of making the 'road, just as
if all had been theirotrit outlay. ~ Gifts of land
from the Government to a , corporation •that
•would open upfor settlement a country which
else must remain awilderness, would evidently ,
be a trite policy for the Ilatkill. But large-
minded men,: anxiOns tokeep faith with the
people; will be 'all the more: ready to make
.these franchises and largesSes.eifective fir' the
ends for Which they were heStowcd. Snell
melt I snppose to lie those: who are incorpo-
rated for building -the. North Pacific Railroad.
TheYare, I trust, men who will 'not be greedy
for large and inimediate returns, for should
they be such, they would, it seems to me, de-
feat the very ends for which they have com-
bined.;

Regretting that I have•not been able to join
in an exploration of the whole of the proposed
line of .the road, and trusting that this report,
with such verbal eisplanations its 1 may give,

satisfaetory,to
I remain, dear sir, •

Faithfully your friend,
It

60WERIVMENT SAtE.
14,..UCTR)N SALE 'OF HOSPITAL F UR-

NTI'IIIIE, &C.
ASSISTANT MEDICAL PUTIVEVOIT'S OFFICE, ?

WASHINGTON, D. C., July; 20 181741.
Will lie offered at public, auction. in thiscity,

at Judiciary Square Depot; R street, between
Fourth and Fifth street% on-WEDNESDAY,
the 18thday ofAugust, at 10.A../31., a large as-
sortment of Hospital Furniture and Appli-ances,among which willbe found the follow-
ing, viz.: , . •

3,000 Tin Basins, 3,000 Iron Bedsteads, 3,000
-Deli'Bowbt,UV-Leather- Thickets; :WO-Wooden
Buckets, 19,000 Tin.' Cups; 2,500 Delf Dishes,
assorted, 15,000.Kiiivesand Forks, each, 2,000
Litters 300 Delf. Pitchers, 4,001) Delf Plates,
800Del'f 'Tea Pot%MO Salbeellars, 1,200Razors
and Strops, 1,500Spittoonis, 10,000Tablespoons,
-0,000 Teaspoons, izA) .31ess Chests, 800 •Rubber
,Cusldonti, 5,00.0ti yards Gutta-percha C10th,2,000
Gutta-pert ed-covers,antr-a-Aarge variety
f-other—artieles,--extibracing--Funne-Is„ COrk-

screws, Dipper% Gridirons, Lanterns, Stales
and Weights (shop), Slates and PencilsBed-
side Tables, -Sick-chairs, Cots, Horse-Litters,

With a -mall exception the above artieles
are new. Catalogues with full particulars
futnished-upon-applicatiim

'l'erms---Cash, in Government funds -only;
2,5 per • cent, deposit required at the tine of
sale, and all purchases to be removed within
rive days.

SUTHERLAND,
ASSlStarit 'Medical Pork-eyor, Brevet Colonel

U. S. A. ' aul3-40
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, du..

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

\ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER -IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
• .

HYTT BRANDY FORPRESERVING..=A. choice article jtist rciceived and for sale at
CO STY'S East End Grocery, No.Os South ~Secinr.
street, below Chestnut Street.

EW GREEN .. GINGER,-300 POUNDS
of choice Green (linger.'f tor ' and Tor sato at,

()GUSTY'S East End Grocery, iv* 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut stmt.., , ,

NEW MESS, SHADAND SP IC.E
Salfiron 'Tongues Rad Sounds' ' lii prinio order, just

received nod for lode at QOUWEY'S: Emit End Grocery,
tiontlt Second strt!et. Woo' iplicottiut street.

tga1ti4:11311.93 p:loTiost!:P(.1 1
sure, one of tho :fittest articles for pic-nle s:and 'nailing,
parties. Forsale ut COUSTY'S Emit End Grocery, No.
.118 South Second street, below Chestnutstreet.

gls.Aivn WitULE.
—Furs :English Mustard by',the, pound —Choice-

White 'Wino and. Crab Apple Vinegar for, pickling in,
and-forBale COMITY'SEWA End Grocery, No..

1111South eeond street, below. Chestnut meet. .

DRUGS:,

rtRuGGISTS" •SIINDRIES:—:—•GRADII:.
ales, 'Mortar, Oexubs, DruShers, Mirrors,.

Tweezers, Pull Boxes,liornScosps, Surgical Diem-
Monts, Trusses, Hard' and Soft ' Rubber Go.ods,—VialtCases, Glass, and Metal ,Syringes,.&c, tall nt , " First
Hands" prices. • , SNOWDEN &DROTHEH,
. no-tf ' . 23 Baulk Eighth street.

- -AffE INVITEDTOiEX-•
a./ amino ourlargo stook of fresh:l4llgs and Chemlealk'of the latest importation. • • •

. Also, essential OM, Vanilla Beans, Sponges,Chamois.Skins, otc.,BOBENT 13110/41AKEit 44 CO., N.E. cor-
, nor Fourth and Rude streets. •

OOOILSUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
_ciranglit and in bottles • various brands.. ROBERT'811911EMAR.RR it CO., N. E. corner Bonilla andl;Racivstreets.

fIA—SI7ILE TAP—NOW LANDING.-300.
boxoo white tindt3l °Moil Custile-Soitp,vory :superior

guttlity, ROBEWK SHO, IO3IAKETt. ..St- (JO., Wholosala.pritirtztsta.Y. cnitior ninth 'Wel Itacostreets.'

1.A.1113 OIL.-20 )3BLS. NO. I. .I,I7ESTEIVN
J Lard Oil, to nrrivo nod for nolo by COCIIRANUSSELL & CO., Cbentoot titrs 1.

mE4;iime,me 61!}ltflL 8Y
Otelyaring•• for an' r'Attaekon Nuevitas,*itli fair chances:of success''

:•

'TUE French Cable Company have been art-thorlzed to lay a cable from West to England:.
MrsNational Labor Congress will :meet in

this titYtiklat • ,
SLAyEs throughout Cuba are runningaway:by hundreds, and are joining 'the.

eargent army. •

crimitAL,JonnA.N• chime to have led .ValL
maseda into iambus'', and sent his army flyingdisorganizedover the country.

Ar experimental two hundred and fifty-
coOlies are to be imported intO Suitth Carolina
to work on the plantations.

.„•

TREASURY Deprirtnient clerks may now r 6.
ceive their pay monthly, or semi-monthly, as
they choose.

TOE Democratic campaign in Ohio was be,.
gun 'by a ratitieation;.Meeting In Cincinnati,
on Saturday night. •
•Tu ObVeriior Sotith Carolina:lS'
higton; looking- after the. distribution of the..tinOta ofarias' ofhis State. : •

SAMVEI. C. CLEMEXs- (“Mark Twain") has
purchased one-third interest in the Buffalo

xir, and takes .-the editorial chair „

COMMENIONER DELANO has determined to,
use alithe: means at his command to` pint an
end'. to illicit distillation ofwhisky in Philadel-iphis-' • !

PRINCE ARTIIER is on his way to this eon-
tinent,.;having sailed :from Liverpool on the
City ofParis, on Saturday, lie will land at
Halifax:

Cumherland exploded:. :horlhollOtS"nein' ShaWneetani, bid 4 On :SattirdaY
morning, :aid eighteen or twenty live 4 are re-ported lost. ,The:Aessel is a total loss. , •

OS Sahirdaynight an.attempt Was made to
assassinate Thomas J.price, ofAnnapolis, 3fil..
at his 'residence. . The okLgentlernan has tWo

•severe wounds:. • ' '
.WlNE7unowtms• of ,Califorma, h re

_, askedthe Union Pacific Railroad Compactforlower
freights, to enable them to ship their products
'overland, iniitead of by- sca. • •

• Tim Plate. Printers ofNew York andWash-
ington continue their strike, and Secretary
BOutwell has promised to. give their troubles
his immediateattention.

.11mon Lams Dizs-r has written a letter to
President Grant, protesting against the latter
giving 'countenanceto the Radicals in the ap-
proaching Mississippi election.

A,Nr attempt to introduce poisoned, bread
into the stomachs ofthe'garrison of aVana;a few daysago, failed, and the would-be Willi-
bilatorsOfthe Spaniards has , been captured,
tried andSentenced.' . .

Tithes-5....4S that, as king as 'Manchester
capitalists (hive" Vie price ofcotton down to
the losing point, and , refuse to aid in its cul-
ture, they themselves cause whatever Suffering
visits

Timm is a report from Richmond that Gem
Canby in a few days couvene the Legisla-
ture of 'Virginia,requiring the members to take
tin:Jest oath, antLwhen a member eaunottakethe oath, give his seat to the candidate receiv,
ing the next highest vote.

A BASE ballclub from Savannah,' Oa.; on a
Nish to Charleston, S. C., on Ftiday night were
honored with.a guard of police, armed 'with
Winchester rifles andfixed bayonets, whiehat-
tended them to their hotel. On a formervisit;
these chivalrous young men kicked up a row,
which bred 110t. ciiltriektOß :"is indigaanthat
the attention paid them by thepolice.

LOCAL SVMMAItY.
, .—Tlie Coroner Was notified 'yeSterday . „to

hold an inquest on a new-born child found in
the culvert, Finatltand ButtonWood streets.

—William Conway, aged 25yearSiresidingttt
Twenty-third and Pearl streets; was drowned
at Manaytifik yesterday;"while .rbathing. , His
body was not recovered.

—About four o'clock yesterday afternoon G.
Morrison, a member of the Weeentoe Fire
Company, was drowned while bathing -at Red
Bank: The body was not recovered.

—The Coroner' was notified on Satinday
evening to bold an inquest upon the body of a
child, fifteen months old,at the house ofWil-
liam Fitzpatrick, at the Falls of Schuylkill, that
Was drowned in a wash-tub.

Albert' Stellvain arred siXtee -n I: ears, re-
siding at, Np. 424 SOuth Tenth street, was ad-
mitted to:the. Pentisslyairiia HoSpitalyesterday,
Suffering froth afraelinieorPtie of "his legS, re-
ceived in Camden, while at play. ,

4-For three hours, yesterday, the therinotue-
teratthe_Merehantscharige_riaarked_a tem—-
perature of 89 degrees, higher than on any pre-

' ceding' day Of thenionth,, except'one, when the
mercury rise to 891.

—Yesterday ,aftertioon,':' about halftpast,_3
_ _ _was. struck , the

head witha,porter-bottle„-at--No.-411-Girard-
' - avenue:: is:alieged

flicted-by -William-Hurleyi-the-proprietor of the-
, house. ne affair grew:put of an altereatiOn

about drinkS. Rowley Was reinoVed to St.
Joseph's Hospital:; He resides at 1920 Cam-
bridge street. . 'Hurley was arrested and locked
up to. await the result of the injuries inflicted.

—The August term of the United StatesDis-
trict Court will be commenced to-day.. Thereare but few, cases on the trial list, and the term
will be a short one. •

The new_ehurch of St. Clement, at Darby,
Rev. Thomas O'Neill, pastor,was dedicated
to ,religious -worship yesteray morning by
Bight ReV.' Inshoici -WoOd; D. D., Bishop of
Philadelphia; assisted by a large number of the
Rev. Clergy of the Dioce§e: The dedicatorysermon was /preached by Right Rev. Win.

"A 7 O'Hara; D. D.-; 'Bishop "of Scranton; PeniisYl-
Vania, and the services were sung by a speCiat
choir, under the, direction of Thomas F. liar-
kills, of St. Xiehael's*ehureh, Second and Ox-
fort streets. A large number of persons were
in attendance from ,t,be surrounding country
and this city.

—The Philadelphia .underwriters haVe been
engaged for the past week in making out a listor the insurances on the whisky stored in the
Patterson warehouse, from A to H. and of thew
kisses by the destruction of the same. :: They
have also made an effortto obtain a list of the
insurances'on the building, but ',after diligent
inquiry, have been only able to. make:Out a-total insuranceOf $4.)4,900. inPhiladelphia com-
FtnieS onthe entire block, These Were'. for___perpetual risks of $27,000 eachAlie_MutuaL
Assurance (Green, Tree), and Philadelphia
Contributionship.' • Noiie •Of the : agents
of foreign companies, whose offices are
in this.,city, :hive... , alp( : knowledge

-.of instunnee§ on tIThere_,
• - are reports ofrisks in European companies,bnt

theycannot be. trace 4 to.a reliable,source.:3he
repartett cost Ofthe WarehonseS was greatlY.ex-
aggemted at the time of the fire; Some persons
estimated it at nearly a dollars,otheis
at half a nullion., Experienced builders are, of
the opinion that it did nOt I)ekiiii(j: 420;000 1
for the erection of each store;which would
makellge total cost;of$100,000,. la the'risein
theprices ofbuilding materials and of the cost
°nationthe, loss;:cif coitme, greatly exceededBud SUM: _

ART ITEMS.

At lag, after three and a half Centuries,
Urbino is moving.. A committee has beet'
formed in that city to accomplish the erection
of a monument of Raphael Sanzi.O.

AIL Cenaldi, French _Consul at Larnaca,
in Cypitis, following the example of the -Alfieri-
Can Consul, has commenced excavation's in the

neighborhood of hat town, and as alreadY•

rtleci be,,disoveyy of„taro atatues, anj.
tvoiWq litahOOPOlY,.evildPll 1010 g to; ;1 1c0/of recaan art. "

"

' liT- • Dkision appeared chi the scene, and eVentu-
' liy,.aud" atter a violent struggle, kicking and*ging, the misguided men. were forced into

cell and ultimately conveyed in' the prison-'

n„(or "Black Maria,',' as it is playfully called
rough societyy to the:House of ,Correction

e' cannot help thinking that it would be ad-sableflin case of accidents arising from tur-;
ulence hrour police courts,to have a trapdoor

with machinery beneath the bench, whichWould enable our worthy magistrates, whentheyhave delivered a sentence, to descend`raP-
-3

lly, like domons in a,pantomime, out ofharm'say,' leaving.the inisoners at.the bar to digest:t eir observations without the power ofassault-Mg them.—Pall Kull Gazette._.., .

INSURANCE.

„ .--.The celebrated Frenckininter, CourbetlbaS; after.Many eliperiments,',Riceeeded‘ in in
Venting kone-lolteeled"cart;ot . carriage, which
Is said torunvery stnoothlyi and easily, The,
equilibrium is.preServed,f partly ,by, gib in nisei;
$ll which the horse' is attacliediandweights in,each end of aprojecting axle.

ANo ItuAuTY.—The majority of
Women lead far from wholesome lives;. and as
beauty is more orless. .ft matter of .healtlii.tOOMuch can never be said against such abuses of
itas are yet in fashion. The worst of these
abases isThat they lead toa perversion of taste.
Quite naturally the fragile type of ,beauty Jim
become the standard of the present day,- and
men admire in real life the lily checked, sinall-
waistedoliaphanous-lookingereaeures idealiiecl
by living artists. When we become • ad-
customed to a nobler kind of beauty we shall.
attain to a loftier ideal. Men mill seek nobili-
ty rather theirprettiness, 'Strength rather than:
weakness, physical perfection rather than•physi-
cal degeneracy, in the women they select as'mothers of their children. Artists will reloiee
and sculptors will cease to, despair when this
happy consummation is, reached. Let none
regard it as chimerical or Utopian. A very
little rationalism brought to bear upon daily.
life ,would , place , physical well-being within
reaeh'of women- of all ranks._; and Where.
health leads the Way, beauty is seldom-slow to
follow. •

, • IMPQR,TA .I.' IONS.f Reported for the rniladelphist Evening Bulletin.i
Hisackley76, balea cotton 14 do yarn" 6: do Cotton hatsClaghorn, Herring lc Co; 3 fullest yarn Hay I: McDevitt;8 hales,yarn A T Stewart st Co; 14 bales cotton H Sloanik. Solar; 1 bale wool A Whilblin &Sons; 2bales rags Her-man Brps; ILI tans ;.pliosphato rock ML Shoemaker; 305Lots toxin 60 bbls Spirits E If Rowley; '8 Wits L 3 half Istslaempty Massey, Huston .0Co; 7 empty ale casks WilllamGaul. nod !sundry packages.
1 ZAZA-11rig:LisXle 11'ymm ; Caniage-373111a1ssugar--68 tcs do89 Ws molasses 1 box mdse 8 Jr IV Welsh. .
t CARDENAB—Brig Herald, Laughlin-108 Win .80feeLaughlin- 1084 AV Peruadon 6; Bro.I TERRA NOVA--Brig Maggie, parts-410 eons brim-tone to order.
DIATANZABrig M A.Berry, Chase-679 Ills& suo•

asses 70 teti do Jordon .1:. Co.LAGUATRA—Bark Roanoke (Br), Havia-1516 bagsoffer 40 bids empty wheat bags 2 sealed pkgs 1 sealed'bug .1 Italica& Co.
atdiriatEnris .or OCEAN sTEAmEns.

TO ARRIVE.. . .
SHIPS .' FROM FOR DATE41151-...;......,....../riVerpOOL,NeWArOrk July 31'qq talanta. London NowYork ~July311ain,:....;`.. "4outfutimptom:.New Yorit.:..; ... ' ' Aug"; '31alto-Lt..; ..4.....Liverpool..:New York vitf B ....Aug: 3..-ebraskl '•

''

' -Eiverpool...'NeW York '' Aug;- 4The Queen Liverpool...New York ...............Aug. 4City ofBoston.....Liverpool...New York Aug. 5Piberniall-...... ...LiTorpool...goebec,:— Aug. 7lowa ' Gitiogow...NeW York Aug. 6iirOtifi.._ Liverpool...New York tug. 7pew York Havre...New York Aug, 7fistpunonia ~11avre...New York. tug. 7.

, ''', .' • • • : TO, DEPART. "' ' 'l t• ''' ,''Westphalia ' New YOrk.:.Htimburg ' ' Aug: 17'Colorado.., New York...Liverpool_ tug. ISJava New York...Liverpool tug. 18A Ieppo NewYork...Liverpool ,Aug, 19Union.... ....New York;Alretrien Aug.l9Columbia New York...llavana ' Aug.l9'Yazoo • Philadelphia...New Orleans tug. 21Lafayette ...... ......New York...Havre • Aug, 21Cambria......... New Y0rk..'.G1ang0w...........:... ...Aug. 21City of Boston ....NewYork-Miverpool..A.... 'Aug.21Pennsylvania ....New York...Liverpool Aug. 21Etna_ New York...Liverpool via Hunt:Aug. 24-Nebraska' New York...LiVerPuol " ' - Atig.2s
Scotia • New York...LiverpooL. , • - ' -Aug.2s

4Geriiin6, in his pictures at the • .1a10tt,•,a07.,
Pears to'have forsaken classical for oriental
'subjects; His liatem Promenade," thongh
possessing,many of his pectillar merits,is never-
theless the leastsatisfactory of thepair of Tic-tures Which be has contributed to this year's
exhibition. /The travelling dealer at Cairo,"
perambnlatmgnne of those dark narrow streets
into which only a few bright rays Of sunlight
penetrate,isa gem in its`way. The poie and'
drawing-. ,of the : figure are alike admhible,
and the coloring is remarkably brilliant . with-
out any sacrifice of harMony. The execution

Rxhibits the minutefinish of MeiSsOnnier with
:much thesame freedom ofhandling; the satin
is equal to any in which •Terburg ever robed
llis• grand Flemish dames, and the ,chain-
armor and, elaborately-damascened • helniet and
gun-stock are rendered. with , photographic
minuteness. And not, only am the subor-
dinate accessories. paintedwith the artist's ac-
customed skill, but the hungry curs prowlibg
about in search of garbage arefull of character.

Mall Gazette.

BOARD OF. TRADE.JOHN O. •

C.13, DURI3OIIOW, MONTHLY COMMITTEETHOS. L.' GILLESPIE,
NE 'BULLETIN.

POET-OF PHILADELPHIA—AnG. IC
Eivw ItlsEs,5 13 jBuis* 1

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer Fanita, Brooks, 29 hours, from Now York,with mdse to John F Ohl.
Bark Roanoke (Br), Davis. 14 days from Laguayra,with coffee to John Italica & Co. 11th inst. off Chinco-teague, spoke bark Isaac Rich, Achorn, from Iquiquefor Philadelphia.
Brig Martha A Berry, Chase, from Matanzas, July 3,via Quarantine. frith molasses

,from
3 anion ,t Bro.Brig Casratelle, Carlisle, 3 days frhm New York, inballast to captain.

ARRI VED' ON SATURDAY.Steamer New. York. Jones.. from Georgetown and Alex-andria, withrodeo to VW P Clyde &Co.SteamerE C Biddle, McCue. 24 hours from New York,with liaise to W P Clyde k Co.
Steamer W C Pierrepont,Shropildre. 24 horns fromNew York. with toleVi.sto M-Baird A: Cr,.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York.)vithnb, to 'd M. Baird .t Co.
Brig Maggie, (Br), Davis. G 4 days front Terra Nova,Sicily, With brimstone to order.Brig Lizzie Wyman, Gamage, 121days from Zaza,withsugar and molasses ti, S W }Welsh. Sailed in company

with bark Eva. for a port north of Hatteras. LeftatZaza, July 26; brig Ida 31 Cowen:, Nunletf. loading forDelaware Breakwater, and hark Merrimac.' NicholS,tilting cargo.

—Mr. W. W. "Story's statue Of Mr:Peabody
has beenplaced in the open space behind the
Royal Ekchange. This represents thebenefac-
tor seated hi an ornate and effeetive, if-mit very
well designed, chair of modern make, and
wearing an entirely Modern costume, in respect
to the Timploynient of which nothing could be
more desirable for a public statue. The figure
exhibits much ease of attitude, rests its shoidd-
ers against. the barck-rail of the chair, with arms
in 'front, one of which' reposes on the corres-
ponding ell ow. of the seat; theother lies lightly,
but witThAittle 4'eXPreSsion,l -Upon fellow

The legs are crossed at the knees.
Much of the difficulty of successfully compos-
ing,a seated!figure, so as.to look finely from all
pantsview, has been"avoided rather than
mastered by .the 'use of the chair, which isper-
fectly legitiMate. ACCordinoy, however,the
design, in this respect, is not to be tried by‘ti
high and diffieu— -'StafidariL.: Many' points of
view are eminently satisfactory. The expres
sign of.theface ;is genial and apt.The so-called -difficulty `oftreating.ii modern'
coat, waistcoat and pier of trousers has been
Otercoine with remarkable good fortune.' Alto-
gether this is an extremely desirable addition
to o urlitiblic statties,77Athemettin ,

Brig Herald.. Loughlin, 11 days lc= Caidenas,with,
molasses to G W Bernadon i Bro. . .rttelly Nile, Collins, 1 dayfrom -Leipsi6, Del. with grain
to Jon E Palmer.

Tug Hudson, Illehelson, from' Baltimore,With. a tow ofbarges to.W Clyde i Co.Tug Comnitalore, WilSon, from Havre.de Grace; witha tow ofbarges tu_W P Clyde A Co-
CLEARED ON SATURDAY:Steamer Hornet,Esling, Queenstown via IfalitUxt caPt •

Steamer Pioneer, Barrett; Wilmington. NC. Philadel-phia and Southern SS Co. • ,f;;;.Steamer Roman, Baker. Boston; II Winsor & Co:S Green,pace, EMI/11011d 111.1,1 Norfolk,W P Clyde k Co. ; • ;
-

Steamer Geo II Stout. Ford, Georgetown and Alexan-dria,W P Clyde& Co. " .3 .
Steamer Bristol; Wallace, Nei- York. W P Clyde St Co:Strainer J S Shriven. Dennis; Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Brig A CTitcomb, Titcomb, Ivigtnt, J E Bazley & Co.Schr Hattie Ellen. Port Spain (notas before), , doSebr 111i-reliant. Phillips, Washington, J W Bacon.
Schr Isabel, Crager, Baltimore. doscar Pervade. Erin, do . ; ;Stilr Mir-Hickman, White, 1:orfolk. , doSchr Problem. Cornwell, Richmond: Va. do •

W 0 Irish,Rathhun. Boston, Weld, Nagle. 4 Co.Schr FrankPalmer, Latham, Boston, Ifautiinett,NeilltCo.
Schr C C Clarke, Harvey, Baltimore, captain.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, W P Clyde & CO. - • ,

Tug Chesapeake, INlerrihew, Hairede Grace,with a towof barges, W P Mlle A Co-

61,109,900 Par

The Appeased Musician.
The Editor of the Palt ...Ilan Gazette pub-

lishes the following letter:
Discoveries which .tend Ao. alleviate

any of the ills to which humn nature is heir
should surely be proclaimed aloud, and L trust
to your well-Imown philanthropy for the inser-
tion of this letter. 1 have discovered how to
cure a square of German-bands; and the pro-
cess is as simple as its effect is agreeable.

"From-king study of OM subject .of German.
bands, rhave arrived at the. Imowledge of the
fact that :the quiet streets and squares „.ciri Lon-
(tort areperiodically apportioned to and:beldon
leaseby separate gang,s of these terrible4fdlic,tionS7f two bands often dividing the lease of
one square, taking dillerent,_dayS' inthe week;
and;-in very Well paying streets where ftbStrtie
calculations or. delicate scientific -experimeintsare known to be constantly carried en,--theee
bands will very Often, share the agreement,
somethnes-taking inanargan grinderaSjuisior
partner:: ißuLt:Salisbury square,. beingan old-
fashioned sort of place; and never haying been
celebrated for 4nucb. promiscuous. almsgiving,
:has invariably been handed 'over to one band
_only, youthful in_tbeirappearance,inacious
Tin their-dennuuls, and - inexpressibiMiaertdeous

loudlY_pro-
• mised'seVete ebastisement-by - stalwart'porters;
hitt they have affected' ignorance Of the. Eng-
lish language. They have been constantly
threatened - with ,policeman,' but they, always
knew' better than that.;

HAVRE DE GRACE, Aug. 14.Thefollowing boattcleft hero this.morningifiir Phila-delphia, laden and cOneßrned as' follows:1' Haas, with lumber to order; Old Mike, do to 11Croskev; 33 Moore, do for Chesteri, Nellie k Johnny,
do to %skim- Betts; Mary .5; Eliza,soal W_L.Lanee.

. „.
Ship Swallow..McLaughlin, from New York April 13,ittsSati Francisco 13th inst. • •
Steamer Juniata, iltutie_,•from.- New Orleans for thisport, sailed from liatana PM 13th inst.Steamer Prometheus, GraY•,:. hence at Charleston yes-

. . . .
Steamer George Cromwell, Vail,at New Orleans Itth"net.ironiNew_Yorli. .
SteamerBremen (NG), Leila, cleared'at N York 11th

list. for firemen. . - - - -

StateS, Norton, at N Orleans 14th lustfrom New York
Steamer Crescent City,_Hildretb,sailed from New Or-leans 14th inst. for New York._...liteamer—NorlolkT-Plittt,-sailed-front-Richmond 13thinst. for this port.
StPAlllers GPO W ILO ngton.Whiteherul,and_ Sherman,

-Quiek, cleared nt New York 14th inst. for New Orleans.Bark 31eridinn.Meni.._fromAlreme.n_for-this-port,-was4-e,WfOiin fat 4P, lon s.W,no_date. ._
Bark Woodland. Lunt, hence for Cork, was spoken12th inst. off Cape May.
Bark Malvina Degner; Sprenger, from London 9thdune for this port, was spoken 10th inst. by a New Yorkpilot boat.
Bark Lincoln, Thompison, cleared at New OrleiniclOthinst. for Leghorn:
Brig Nnevitas, Trask, from Doston for this port,sailed from Newport 11th inst.
Brigs Isola, Cables, and J Davis, Stowers,hence atSalem 9th inst.
Brigs Alice 31. Path= and, Henry .Trowbridge, Onceat Boatel' 24th inst.',
Brig Sand Welsh, Harrah', from Cow Bay for N; York.,was spoken 12th inst. off Georges Banks.Brig Annie Batchelder, Steehuan, froth New York forthis port, was spoken 12th inst. 70 miles east ofSandYHook, by a Now York pilot,boat.Schr B Thomas hence at Marblehead 12th inst.Schr Wnt B Munn, Rogers; cleared at Savannah 10thinst. for Jacksonville: ,

"So one morning, a few weeks ago, just as
their concert had begun, I sent a civil message
to the trombone, who Was also -the treasurer,
begging him to favor nie With'a few minutes
conversation. lie came, witha half-frightened,
sheepish sort of Manner; but he quickly re-
covered when I told himJhatI only wanted to
knOW the lowest teriiis'' Per week the band
would take ibr keeping away from the square
altogether. lie requested me to name aprice,
and I. thought I should never get - off under
three or four shillings a week; but, prudence
sir,o.estine that' I should commence with a
mildbid; I offered si4ence To'my
'Si-I -IP-rise and delight, • trombone aCcepted the
Oiler, and, pocketing the first sixpence in ad-
vance, he politely bowed himself out and
joined his friends, who had just finished "fen
Little Niggors.'-: There was discord ofanothersort in that band of minstreli when trombone
told them the agreement he had made ; and, as
I watched. him from the window, I saw he was
so bullied for his want of financial ability that
I felt half inclined to go out amtsay Lwould
make ita shilling. lint the band nobly stuck
to the agreement, neverthelesS; and sulkily
walked off there•and then. .• And every week,
oneach succeeding'Monday; trombone callsfor
hissiXpence, while:his-companions wait some-
Where rotund the corner;unseen and unheard.
And'the—stuarelutranquil. T am sir, your
obedientServant,

"'Salisbury Hotel,'Salisbury-square"

. - •

SeimAmanda 31 Flanagan; CollinsAience for CharleS-ton, was below SaVantiah lOth inst.—put iu for a harbor,
The Savannah Republican of the 'llth inst. says: ThoFehr A 31 Flanagan was -spoken off Tibet) bar by thepilobt Nice. The -captain Findinghimselfa pilotand hie:essel ran on tho knoll. ashorehe hoisted his Jack and obtained a pilot, Jut up to latelast evening had not got off.' • . . • •

SebrA 33. Edwards, Hinson, sailed from Richmond12th inst. for this port: •
Salm W L Springs;Halsey, cleared at Charleston 12th

inst. for Athens, NY._
Sehr Marcus Hunter. Ori: hence at Portland 11th inst.
Schr JBurley; Saunders, izenco at Wickfurd 12th inst.Seim ClaraBell, Amsburyiclnared at • Charleston 11thinst. for this port, with 240 tone phosphate'rock.

Y -1130 N

• Oaitirag Illagbarate
On Thursday, Vaget;atthePolicv.-Court,

'in,Tharaes street, London; was nearly demol-
ished by.four Irishmen whom hehad sentenced-
te- imprisonment for assaulting and nearly
nitzdering " a femalerelative." The moment
the; sentence was pronounced the interesting
captives set Up a loud yell and abused theMagistrate in: "the most' offensive languageever heard." The prisoners then threatenedthe magistrate, and'inade a sacrilegious effort
to reach. the. bench.: A deadly struggle thencommenced, and the:aCeetintStatee-that " the
Magistrate was really conSiderable danger."
But for the nerve' displayed by Mr. Paget and
his defenders we might have witnessed thepainful' spectacle Spectacle of; ; magistrate :AfrlvenfrOm the bench 'and chased through the streetsby four Irishmen Wlio;liaVing -half murdered
a relation, were notlikely.to she* much''mercyto one-not endeared to thein by ties of hlood;and who had moretiVer:juSt.'Senteneed theM toimprisonment. Fortunately help Wasat band.At , this ',uniinent nine volloce- .ecaktiklys Qf the

T4E-OMEN% IBMINGMLEirIN,r-BULIADELPIIIAt 11011,DANI"-AUEIUST 16,1t869;
~;',.: .7,,..•-:. ,', ::;,':t.';'.f",s.s'•

. „

'1849' 'l447wg

vit,ALINT-11sr
:•OomP/ANY

Moe"LaranVdrerstntitStre#A.
Assets' on January 1,1669,40,2,1677 8.7 a

catit'at. • . ..... . 00Accrued
........ ...

. . 70Pretofuma ' ' 1493,84343
VITSEI"I'LED CLAIMS, '4 .INCOMI'FOR 186.823488 12.

• Losses PaiiiSianoel.€34?..9 Over10)45,500 000. '
Pen:tetnitl'and TemporaryPonds* on. Liberal TermsThe Company also ILISIICEIPoliclee upon the Bents ofankh:els ofbuildings, Ground Bente and Mortgagee.

DIREOTOR. ',.Alfred G.Baker, Alfred Pltlet,,----- ' -'-

Samuel Grant, . Thomas_Sparks'.
Gco. W. Richards, 'Wm B. GrantIsaac Lea, ' • Thorn.as 8. Ellis, .1
Geo. Fake, _ Gustavus S. Benson.

• tLFEED . BAKER. President.
JAB. W. MeALMINS2II3%1THEODORE M. REGEII, isilleattageSeerotat?'•

Vico President: • •

• ..—.

--- FIRE ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA.
.Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office--No. 34 North Fifth. Street.
124 SURE 111.1ILDINGS,' HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND MERCHANDISE GENERALLYFROMLOSS BY, FIRE.

Assets Januazlr 1, 1889,;

400500
TRUSTEES!'William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,

John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert' Shoemaker, ~Joseph P..Lyndall, PeterArtobruster, '
Levi P. Coats, M.H. Dickinson,
Samuel 'Sparhawk, , I Peter Williamson,Um. Aug. Seeger.WM. H. HAMILTON, President,

• SAMUEL SPARHAWR, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretory..

DLAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.'

Incorporated by theLegislatureof Pentiaylvatiia,lB3s.
'Office 8. E. corner of THIRD and 'WALNUT' Streets,Philadelphia. •

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, CargNLANF Dr IN SURANCES of the world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union. •
• FIRE INSURANCES .On Merchandise generally on Stores, Dwellings,lionses,%tc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,' •
November 1, WS.

8200 NO United States Five PerCent.Loan,
10-40's 8203,500 00

120,000 United StatesSix Per Cent. Loan,
136oo50,000 UnitedeStates:Six Per Cent. Loan

,800
(for Pacific Railroad).. .

.

..-, 50,600 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan ' ' 211,375 00.
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,591 0050,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.'
Loan 51,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,3)11 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second •

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 0025.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna.-It.R. guarantee).:........ 20,625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 21 00

• '1 000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
,990

5, 25- 15,000 Germantown GasCompany,princi- • 031
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of'Philadelphia,3oo
shares stock • 15,000 00

10.C.00 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
• 200 shares stock. ..... ..... . 11,300 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock • 3,500 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern-
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock.. ...

..

.
....

... ..... 15,000 00
207,900 Loans on Rond and ...........first

liens on City Propertied 207,900 00
Market Value, 81,1m,..3.25 25Cost, 81.093,00126

Real Estate 56,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances .

made .....................

Balancee due at Ageucies—Pre-
miluns• on Marine POIiCIPEF-
Accrued Interest and other
debts doe the Company-... . 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip ofsundry Corpo- .
rations, $3,156 00. Estimated
valne._.

Cava in Bank... $116,150 08
1,813 ID

Cash in Drawer 413 65 __

=,486 SI

116,563 73
1,647,&17 80

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C.Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal;- Jacob P. Jones',
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P.Eyre,
Theophilue Paulding, William G. Million,
HughCraig, , Henry C. Dalk,u,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
James O. Hand, Edward Lafoursade,
John It.-.Penrose, Jacob Beige',
H. Jones Brdoke, GeorgeW. Beriadou,
Spencer Will:eine, Wm. C.Houston,
Henry Sloan, . D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, ' John R. Semple,. do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN 0.. DAVIS, VICO President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Ass ,t Secretary.

pHIZADELPHIA.
TYPE FOUNDIIY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
Established 15.11

The subscriber, having greatly increased facilities fotmanufacturing, calls particular attention, to his Newtieries-of-Glessio-Eacesof-liook-and-Newspaper-TYPesi-
width will compare favorably with those of auv other
Founder. :His practical gxperience in all buinehes ap-
pertaining to, the Manufactureof Type 'and Ihefact ofconstant Personal Supervision of each diartment of hisbusiness, is thebest guarantee offered to the Printer of 1
finished and durable article. • • •

Everythiap neceaeary in. a complete Printing:Ea
tablielamentAtrolehed at the ehorteat riotice.

HOE, TAYEOR, GORDON,DEGENER, POTTER OTHER
PRESS MANUFACTURERS.ND,LT.--

• Sole Agents for this City of
H. D. WADE , dc CO.'S UNRIVALED INKS.A good 'article' is a Baying of money. •I Give us a trial. •

, • PELOUZE,
N. W. corner of:THIRD and CHESTNUT Stmt.!,

niy3l -in NY ftf • Philadelphia;

CUTIIIBII.II.
'DOD G BMW:, AND —WOSTDNTIGi.k.''SPOCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful finish; RODGERS' 11111 i WADE &

BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest duality

i%
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,group And
polished.. EAR INSTRUMENTO.,of themost appr veil
construction to egoist the hearing, 'at P..3IADEI All,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Illalter,lls.Tenthet eat,
below Chestnut. . . . - * nayl-tf

NV.ALSTORSS.,-20013BLS: PALE-AND
• Ito. 1Rosin, 250 bble. No. 2 Itoein,_7s bble, Wil-mlngtbn Pitch, 100 Wilmington Tar, 125 bble.

Prime White SouthernDietilled S_pirite' Turpentine, in
utoreand for sale by COCIIRAN,,RUSSELL & C0.,. 11/
chestnut etreet. ' , •

UKITED FIREMEN'S INSITRANCE
COMPANY OPPHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and eatables itsbusiness exclusively to.

FIRE LNSURANCEIN PHTHE PCITY CF-HILA3)EI;:
lA.

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Hui'ding. BLUE,

Thomas J. Martin,
John Hirst,
Wm. A. Bolin,
James Mangan, •
William (Henn,
James Jminer.
Alexander T.Dickson,
Albert C.Roberts,

James

TORS.
Henry W. Brenner,Albertus King,
Henry Bunun,JamesWood,
JohnShallerm,
J. lienr_y !Lakin,

• Hugh Mulligan
PhilipVitzpatrink,

.Dillon.
CO ii.RADB. AN.DRESS, President.

Wu. A. Rotas. Treas. Wm. H. FAGFN.

TT-1N PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII-
RANCE COMPANY. •

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildingti, either
permanently erfor a limited lime. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of GOOllB, and Merchandise ,generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to °liar to the insured anundoubted security in the case
°floss. DIRFCTOR S.
Daniel Smith, Jr.% John Devereux.
Alexander Benson, Thomas SIDith,
'lsaac Hazlehuret, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,DanielHaddock, Jr.'

DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.
WM: O. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9-tf

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—rOffice, "M. 110 South Fourth street,below

Chestnut.
" TheFire Insurance Company oftho County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in lal9, for indemnity against loss or damage by lire,
exclusively.

. CHARTER PERPETUAL. ' t •,

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to In-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or,for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, tt the lowest rates, consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:' Chas.J. Sutter, . - Andrew H. Miller,

Henry-Budd, ' -James X: Stone:,John Horn, . . . ' . Edwin L. Iteakirt,Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mocks, ' ' ' . Mark Devine.

CHARLLS J. SUTTER; President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOROKLEY,t3eeretary aml Treasurer.
-

-
- ~ -_

---- -
•

-

AA 3IERICANr FIRE INSURANCE COM.;
..CI.PANY, incorporated 1810:-Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Ravitig a large pailinp'Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels iu port, and- their cargoes,and other personal
property. ...111 losaes liberally and promptly tuijusted.

- • ' DIRECTORS. • -
-Thomas Ili Maria, . • Edmund G.Dutilh, •
.1 olin 'Welsh, Charlee W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, ,• 1 .-r Israel Morris'
John T.A.ol4ria, John P.Wetherill,

WillianiV.-Paul. •1 .

- TII MASR .• MARIS President,
RALBET O.IiRAMIE RD, Secretary.

'

• - --INSURANCE_. -.

VAME--- COMPANY, NO.
.12 809 CHESTNUT STREET. '

.. _INCORPORATED -1866, P CJIARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, ,sgoo,oou.' FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Insuresagainst Loss orPlathage by Firetithe by Per-

petual or Temporary' Policies. lilt,
. . , . ~

~ DIRECTORS. - i •Charles Richardson, . 'Robert PearceNVm. 11.,Rhawn, • John Kessler, Jr., . .
Francis N. Duck, '''

' ' • Edward B..Onte,
' • Mary. Lewis," ~ '• - ,Cliarles Stokes, '

Nathan Mines. ' ‘,, ~ John W. Brennan, - ,
George A. West'-'-," - ' Mordecai Busby, - *-- -

• ' ' CHARLESIOII/tApsoN, President',I
WM. Jr.RHAWN Vice-President. •WILLIAISii I. BLANC/10/D, deacon'. ' old tt •

tsspitmqq.t.

TheL .""I°lliveled.
< -Fr i".4'

:G/TA„,-Ins.
ss.ets Gold 134'.',,,,f;r

it/ the
7,v90,391/4

United States 2 000 000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,605,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662;445.00
No. 60a-chants' Exchange,'

Philadelphia.
rpHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
J- PANY OF PIIILADHLPHIAP '•••Incorporated in 1841. charter Perpetual.

' Office, No. 808 Walnut street. '
CAPITAL- e300,000.Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses',Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, aud onFurnitura,Sioods, Wares_and_llerehandise_in—totra or-

' LOSSES PIIO.IIIPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets.. - 8437483 82-
Invested in the followingSeCurities,First Mortgages en City Property, well se-,cured e165,600United StatesGovernmentLoans. - 111,00000Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans ' 75,00000Pennsylvania ..43,000,000APer Cent Loan.. . '30,000 00Pennsylvania Itatiroad-Bonds).FirstMortgage b,OOO 00Camdenand AmboyRailroadWomPanY's 6 Per •

Cent.Loan . 6,000 00loans on Collateruls 500 00'Huntingdon and Broad.Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- .
• gage Bonds •' - • • 4,56600County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .... 'IMO 003lechanics,Bank Stock • ' 4,00000.CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock...—. 10,000 00:Union Mutuallnsnrance Company's Stock 380 00Reliance Insurance Company-of PhiladelphiaStock 5,250 00Cash inBank and onhand t 32,258 32

. .

Worth at Par $437,593 32
Worth this date at market prices $434,331 32

DIRECTORS ,
Thomas C. Hill,' Thomas 131..P/oore,William Musser, , . Samuel Castner,.
SamuelBispham, ' Janes-T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,Wtu! Stevenson, Christian J: Hoffman,Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edward Sitar • •

' •.HALL President.CHUBB, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, February 17, D369. •

it 13THRA CiTE, INSURANC.E CUMA PANY.—CHAETER PERPETUAL.°Mee; No.81l WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-ings,either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurnitureand Merchandisegenerally t ,Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe tint n..DIRECTORS.
' William Feller, • Lewis Andenried,D. Luther, JohnKetchiun,

' John R. Itlackiston,- - J. E. Baum, • • '
William F. Dean; • JohnB. Heyl, •Peter Sieger, ' SamuelH. Itothermel.WILLIAM. SHER. President. •

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wat..D.l. SMITH, Secretary. • 1a2.2 to th a tf

ial-tu th stt

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY of Philadelphia.—Dilice, No. 21 North Fifthstreet, near Marketstreet. •

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Aesets.-e166,000. --Make
insurance against Lass or damage by Fire on Public orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandise onfavorable terms. , ,

DIRECTORS.,' +•.‘.l' •
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P.:Moyer. .
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner (.1i 1• 1•J• ,'• •
John F.Belsterling, Adam J. Glasz;
Henry Troemner, a Henry Delany-, • .Jacob Schandein, • ' John .Elliott, ,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick
Samuel Miller, George E.•Fort, , ' •William D. Gardner._.—_ . . .. .

WILLIAM hIcDANIEL ',
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice Presitteut.PHILIP E. COLEMAN, Secretaryand Treasurer.

SHIPPERS9-GM
FOR BOSTON .-STEAMSHIP LINE

DIRECT. SAILINGFROM EACHPORT•EVERYWednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. - •

FROM PITILA.DELPIIIA i • ' Faor BesroN.10A. 3 P. 31.

ISAXON.Wednesday,Aug. 4 ARIES, Wednesday,'Ang. 4NORMAN, Saturday, " 7 ROMAN, Saturday, " 7ARIES, Wednesday, " ; ]1 SAXON, Wednesday; " .11ROMAN. Saturday, ". 14 NORMAN, Saturday," ..GSAXON. Wedneeiiay, " 18 ARIES,' 'Wednesday, "•; 143NORMAN, Saturday ," 21 ROMAN, Saturday, " 21ARlES.Wedfiesday " 25 SAXON, Wednesday,'"' 25ROMAN, Saturday, " 28 NORMAN. Saturday,".2BThese Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day. . . - • %
Freight forwarded to all points In New England.
Fur Freight or Passage (superior accommodations:apply to HENRY., WINSOR& CO.,

338 South Delaivare avenue•

)211LADELPHIA, AND- NORFOLK- STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARFabove MARKET Street.THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand SouthCarolinavia SeaboardAir-Lino Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.. Tennesseo and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.. , r

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY. OTHER' LINE.The regularity, gaiety and cheapness of this, routecommend it to the publib as the' most desirable4Le4jUlllfor carrying every description of freight.
Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expensefortransfer,- =_=-,Steamshipsinintro atlowest rates. -

__Freight received DA; WILLIAM D: CLYDE 00.No, 'l2 South Wharvettand.rierNo. 1 North-Wharves,--W.71"."-POItTElt, Agentatßichmond and City „Point. --

T.D.CROWELL & Co.;Agentsat Norfolk.:.

PHILADRLPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINESFROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. • -

The i(AZOO will. sail for NEW ORLEANS on
Saturday. August 21, at S A. 31,

The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS. via
HAVANA, August 7.

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, Allg. 21, at 6 o'clock A. M.The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday.Aug 21. • • • •

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
Friday, Aug. 27. at BA. M.. , • , •

Through bills of lading signed, and passage agitate
sold to nit points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For freight oripastings,apply to
WILLIAM L.JA3IES, General:Agent,

BO South Third street.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
--

.The'Fine First-class Ship
" V. I R. G I N- I A,"

934 Tale Register—Captain etoupbell.
This vessel succeeds the - Bilyard," and

having a portion of her cargo engaged, will have
de01_t

.1p9. hr .balance of FreightorPassage, apply to
PETER WRIGHT & SONS

13722•41 No. 115 'Walnut street, Philadelphia...

FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE STIaCTLY
first-class bark DAVID 31cNUTT,,502 bias register,

Captain Lockliart.Thls vessel • succeeds •• the Bessie
Hurrts, and beingof small capacity, and baring the bulk
ofher largo engaged, will have despatch: For btilantie
of freight or passage,. apply to PETER WRIGHT as
SONS, 11.5 Walnut street, .Plilladelphio. Roll tf

NEW. EXPRESS LINE TO . ALEXA]
drla, Georgetown and WaShington, D. C.,via Chad.;

apelike and:Delaware Canal,with connections: at -Alex-.
andrfafront the most direct route for Lynchburg,- Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton,and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly.fron the first wharf: aboveMarket street, every Saturdayat noon.
`Freightreceiveddaily: GYM. P. CLYDE -A CO 1,•

12 South 'Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE Sc TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
.111.'ELDR1DGE &• CU., Agents at Alettandria,Va.:

ATOTICE.-;-Foll.:N_EW_ArilltlCar-V-TA.DEL—-
AWARE AND .ILWTAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY • .• 2::

The CHEAPEST and quicKEwg water :commopica•
tion between Philadelphia and libwYork_

Steamers leave daily .:from dirstwharf .below Market
street, Philadelphia, und.foot of Wall street, New York,

Goods forwarded by'all the lines 'running out ofNevt.
York-=North; poet and:West-freeof eonnuleakon: •

Freight received and forwarded on neeinumodating
terms. • • • • WM:, PtCLYDEdtCO:, Agents,-

. N0.12 South Delaware avenue, Bhilatlelphia,:-
JAS. HAND, Agent, NO.-MAYO'street, New-York.

"NrOTICE:--FRNW YKOEOR, VIADEt:
j_i'AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL' • , ,

TRANSFuItTATION CO3IPANY
..Dm4PATQII AND SAVIKTSURIiI

The Gefiietronia;7lfilea :,.viliCeroeitTnQTiiiatalafter
the 19th of March. For freight,which will he taken on
accommodatingletros; apply to WM. BAIRD & CO., •

• , , • , No. 132, South-Wluwvea.

pELAWARE .•AND • CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.-41artres towedbetween

Baltimore., Havre de Grace, Delaware
City multntermediato punts. ; u

WM. P. CLYDE. & CO. Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Sup% Office, 12 SouthWharves Ptillade/Phia•

NICE-FUR NEW • YORK, VIA DEL--
awareandRaritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-

Hon, Company—Despatch and Su/flour° Lines..— The
bnallelftlby these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For. Freight, which will be taken
onaccommodating terms, apply to WEL. M. BAIRD &

'GO., 132 South'Wharves.,

ViTHITE.O2aI.7:-Arkir-lt-OXES
vgntitnoWhite Matti°E.curp.Oonti brtual. imparted
m -front and for gale by JOS, U. IVIPSSIF,Ii C CO.,

IQS§pllttiDelttworeAveutte,

.AupnoN It*x.Es;‘;'',

tonit "....., 4),:?:;,.„---„,,, ..,:m..r1„..p,,!.•.,,,,,..7,..„,,:„.7:4„,
,4. 44iiiiiltZi4.llLAßlCESiltreettnit flra ittbi," -A.. 'etibtetgorttoNTolll4 BPMTEERIVAn , l'', -~.O,A:LEVIT.SOO VASESBOOTVSHOE ,', I ,

' , , t ~...., 0.. GA piiiipard,...ao,e. . ~,,-4.,,,,,,,,,I - rd.,' I "?,, =eON-TtIESDAY MORNING; 4 0150""

illpr
Aggerfabltlorkick,miftini,montha'credifihkUr 1MCasesmen;s4 boxeitialyouthecalrikils,bettrinat

Aln Ultifmin.NatrOlconDress Atul,COngteist.l3almorals;; .kip. : buff Dinct :00118104.1ra irtißroic Ira,:en,4l; MisSes arid ,ch !droll's' ca IC "Onstine --niffileatlier, goat land' moroced Balmorant, ..," ti*,Gaiters;Ltice-Boots;Ankle.Ttes; Slippers; Eiletallic ti44 :-hOesand Sandals ; Traveling BtigaSitoo Laceta,!lbuis;.lt
LARGN.SALE„ OF-FOREIGN ANDDelliSrlC„

~..', ON, THURSDAY MOIINING, ' `,.Augnst.,P,,,At, Rim'clock, oir four montlrs', credi'BOA
t, . .

Dolce bleachednndbrown Sheetingatind Shiiiingii,;:
I do. brutal.; blettelied alai colored Drills,

... . f., i ..,

do ,white;atiii-lancyall woolBlankets.
Cases ManebesterAnd Scotch Gingbarns and Plaids:do Fancy Madder ,Prints,Vanton andDemet'sbnit.'-al 1,.. .

.do Min rs' and Shirting, FlannelS4rintedDelalaei,
• do.' heavy Blue Denims, Ticks; Stripe& and.Cheeks. ''

do Kentrickynnil Corset Jeans, Cottonades. . -
do Printed Cloakings, Satinets; LiuseYnTureediLdo black and colored Cambric's, Silecias, Jaconein.

' MERCHANT TAILOS'GOODS.-Pieces French and SaxopY. all wooLand.Uniou.Cloths:, ,de all wool Chinehillits,'Contings; Fancy,oatisinferea:do 'Castor,Moscow and'Esquimankßeavers:C. ,-_.1, do London Pilots, Doeskins, Meltons. Whitneysi ita.
••• do bik and colored Italians, Velveto,FolveteeaSt &oi_' . DRESS GOODS,. SILKS, 6,c. ;,..,,iPleces high lustre pure Molunrs.-Alpritais, Coburgsr. '': 'do Merinoes, Poplins. Delnines, Silk Plaids; sc.,do Black, colored and Fancy Dress Silks, Shawls,'&o.'L LINENS,-WHITE GOODS, &o.

.
-.',Full lines blenched and W. B. TableDaninak,Napirkti..Tull Iines'llarneley'Sheetings; Diaper, Tahle,Cloths.Tull lines blenched and brown Drills, 1/ncks. Hucks,,,..ymull lines Jaconets, Cabrics, Nainsooks, Mulls, &ff,,

. ...., , 4-4 SHIRTING LINENS. . .
~...

l,
Full lines 0f,4-4,,grass bleaelied_ l,lnens,fine_taliest Das:tirted,bra fayorite importaTiori, , . . ,•• , . . -,..

1 ' . ALSO--s 1 Hosiery. Gloies,Balmoral and llooP Skirts, Traveling; ' ..rand,Under Shirts and prayers, Swings. Quilts,FrenckTinned. Umbrellas, SilkTies, ShirtFronts,Linen CM-brie Hdkik., &c,. . . . , .

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS. OIL ,QLOTHE3,
• ON FRIDAY MORNING, ' ' • *.

lAugust 20, at II o'clock,on four months, credit, about 2101MecesIngrain, Venetian, List Hemp, Cottage ,and Sag
k_arpetings, Oloths,Rugs, 'ie. ; .. . .

THOMAS & SONS, AI7OTIONEXT
'Nos.129 and 141 South FOURTH street.- SALES OF STOOKS 'AND- REAL ESTATEt.,•, • ,

Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchatige,evez7,UESDAY at 12o'clock. ' ' • •
iltir". Furniture balesthe Auction Store EVERT.,MKT/BSI:1AF. • ,
Wir Sales atResidenceareceive cepec.ial atteution.

'SALE QF REAL STATE.AUGUST Id7, • ,12N°A9c!tlilirctrk11- kATlbtlrch.rffal. I•II:4OLTANag:
all the modern es. Will be sold seeparatel*.THREE-STORY.BRISK STORE and DWELLINGNUMEAke,lilitErrAtlintlielbue;A*ELLMG.Norris street, northwest ofAlmond st: •

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING..`No.= Pine et. ImmediateposseeSicin.
STOCKS, Licari's, itc.100 shares Empire Transportation Co.24000 Union Paci fi cRailway bonds.

d1-112 Pittsburgh IgoeYiAltulind • •
Pew No. 7,9 St.iMark'sChurch.

100 shares Spruceand Pine Streete P. It.W. Co.
. .

Saleat the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141..South
_

- • /Fourth street. • • .
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, GRAND,PIANO, MIRROIIS; FIREPROOF SAFE,. CAII,-;•:PE'TS, . •

ON THURED;/AY MIMING: •
August 19,at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata— •logue, en' assortnient of Parlor, Chamber and DiningARoom Furniture, Rosewood Grand French.-Plate Mirrors, superior Mallognny Bookcase, Extension,
Table,Office Furniture,Cluna and Glassware, -Hair'Mattresses, Feather Beds, large Fireproof Safe, made by
OliverEvans;, Stoves, 'Refrigerators,Paintings rand En-grarings„Carpets; co. • ' . •

Also, lady's gold Watch and Chain'. •

Administrator's' Sale..
- No.216 North Front street.STOCK OF A CHAIR MANUFACTORY,

ON FRIDAY‘MORNING, -
Angnst 2f),at 10 o'clock, at N0.210 North Front street,
by-catalogue, (lie entire Stock of a Chair 'Manufactory,-
comprising very large assortment Windsor, Arm andRocking Chairs, -Windsor' Chairs and Settees, -80,1X)Chair Stands, 10,000 feet Chair Plank, Beaches, Whito.
Lead, 011e,'Paints, 'Maybe 'e.xaminedon the morning of sale at 8 o'clock. •

M.4.P:fiIstBROTHWtS,Lately Salesinenfor M. Thoinas & Sons./rm CHESTNUT, street -,rear entrance from •Mtner..-•Executor's Sale N. W.. corner Twenty-fottrth and ,Vine
• streets;—Estate of James'J.- 'Martin. deed. •

FIXTURES OF A. DISTILLERY.-
' ON' 'TUESDA.Y AFTERNOON ' •

August It, at:3 o'clock, on the mytilbles, ..;y• cornerTwentrluurtlettnd Vine streets, by order or 'xecntori- -

all the right, title:and interest of the late , James J Mar--`
tin in the personal 'property of said distillers%

Sale 8g0.529 Chestnut street.
HANDSOME WALNUT :PARLOR AND CHAIRER.FURNITURE, • HANDSOME ROSEWOODCHO'

MACKER PIANO TORTE, ;WALNUT- ,CABINET
ORGAN, TINE FRENCH. HATE MIRRORS,
LARGE • AND SUPERIOR' FIREPROOF SAFES,TINE CARPETS, • EIGHT-HORSE? , TOWER
STEAM ENGINE, FINE 'WRITING' 'PAPERS,ENYEI.OPES, &e,_r_ • •

, ON WEDNESDAY. NORNING,'
August IS, ht 1ao'clock, at the'atibtiowrooms, by cata-logue, very excellent Household F aniture. ,

DAVIS & HAR'VEY, AVOTIONRERS,
• - (Late with Thomatt SOniio •

• Store Nos. 48 and 50 NorthSIXTH street,Salo at the Auction Rooms.
HANDSOME :•WALNU'r-.PARLOR,AND CHAMBERFURNITURE, PIER MIRROR, ELEGANT BOOK-

CASES,.. • SUPERIOR OFFICE . DESKS, AND TA-.DLL'S, FIREPROOF SAFES,CARPETS, ko
I . , • .• ' ON TUESDAY MORNING. • • ' •

At 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, including,--Elegant
Walnut and Green.Plush Parlor Suit, hatilsome.Crim!-

. sonReps' Suit , made by Walton;Nair Cloth ,Furnituro.7-Bewral-lupettur-Walnut Chnmbor-thiltwelegunt Ward-,
robes,‘liiindsonie-Cabinet 113ookenses, superior • Side-

: boards, three Cottage Suits, comPlete; Pier Mirror,inrich framiu.fine Carpets.. Bm. • • .
May, ho examined on Monday. , • .•

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
•• • • No. 422WALNUT' street.Assignee's Sale N.IP. corner !pyenty-thist..l and

ALACHINEBY, :LOOMS; SHAFTINGS,. AELTIN'OS.• - • -
-

' -BOBBINS,' &c.
, • ON WNBNL'SDAY iitcatriirta.August 18. at 10 o'clock, will be, sold, by order of Wm.

.K. Pease, Assignee' tho N.W. corner ofTwenty-third
and Filbert streetB, the Machluery_ot Cotton andWordenTlilazifillietbrf:-lii-eluding about 20 'two-shuttle"
Looms •-threc=shuttlo- 'Looms, 2 Spooling Framis,,
'Beaming-- Frames,-Bobbirr Winders,- Counter. --Snafts,
Shafting.Belting, Bobbins. OfficeFurajture, Spools,,,tc,. •-ilk-Sair-Perrniptary. Terms Citsh-:- • -• •_

ASHBRIDGE -00:, AUCTION--
. EERS..-Ncr. 505 111ARKETstreet. aboveFifth.iSECOND LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOEW •

AND 'BROGANS., .

, ON WEDNRSDAY MORNING,
August 18, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, aliont
1200 packages of Boots, Shoes and.Brogans, of oity,and
Eastern manufacture, to which the 'attention of city
and country buyers is called. , •Imo" Open early on the morning of sale for inspection,
with catalogues; • ' • . •

THOMAS BIRCH 8c SON, AUCTIQ.N—-
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No.lllo CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance No. MT Samson' street.

Household Furniture of overy'dosorlptiOct received on
Consimuuent. _

• SalesofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the moat
reasonable terms. •

tftlilEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISA:mcornerent—S.E. coerofSIXTH and RACE streets:
31.13 ey advanced on Merchandise egenendly—Watechsti

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on an
articles arable, far anylength of time agreed on:.
WATCHES -AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine eold Huhting Case, DoiibleßottOm and Oiptlll Face
English, American and Swiss, Patent 'Lover; Watches;
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open FaceLupine Watches;
Fine GeldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and /pen Face Engiish,'Americait and' Swiss
Patent Lever and Loathe Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other VatchesLLadies, Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Binge; Ear Rings; Studs;Ac,;. Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Braceleta; ScarfPine;'Bronatpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and*Jeiar4
elry generally. • elOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable fora Jeweller;cost 8650. • .

Also, several Lots In South Camden, Fifth and 'Chew

C Meta, DI & CO.
No. 606 MARKETfiarCli°llEßßS'

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EYEBleet:'•• THURSDAY., BiC .INTIAT AND

BY BABBITT & CO, AIICTIONEELWEL
CASH AUCTION ROUSE,

NO. 220 MARKET street. corneror Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra( char

aNcERT 'Los-L.A:v -(2;TIOW.RO-0113-
1219 CHESTNUT et .C

A. BiceLELLAND.. Aficiionoor..:
MEDICAL.

which infestthem, giving tone to the g.tuns andleaving
a feeling of fragrance and rperfect cleanittess tp. the
mouth. It may bo used daily, and' wilt e found `to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, ,while the :4,Xertnll.
and detersiveness will recommend, it te-everyone. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist,Physt4
clans and Dlicroecopist 4 it Is confidently ,olferettan a
reliable substitute for the uncertain wearies tenderly in

Eminent Dentists; acquainted with. the Cotiiititnente
of theDontullina, advocate its use; it Tontains • nothitig

~.to prevent its unrestrained eutployrrion
. Mid*,,only by

JAMES 'k+ SagirivAtqttlocary.'
, . , Broad and Spruce streets,

For sale by Druggists generalltand-"„, -

. -', • ;-,1Fred. Browne, D. . Staarhouse tt,Hassard & Co.,- --- - - - 1.-- Robert 0, Davis-, , ~, ,
C..R. Keeny,

~ '1Geo, C. Bower,.
/HOW U. Kay, . ' , Chan, Shivers,
C. H.Netbijleob , S. M, McCann,
T. J. Husband, '. -

~ 8.. o..Buuting,
Ambrose Smith, -. '.. f, : Chati,H,Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, , - ~,,. liveßringhttratAt Co.,1JamesL. Illophera, ~, , - 4,1„ Wott & Co.l ..Mashes dcCombo, ' ' 'bs .7 Ili.-e.Blalr's eons*Henry-A. Bower.' ." .IWYethst liro

:Wit-DL iRST;()11V:t -rtp7:ST—iAjLLElF j,ut11tofiteit, g?rytttiatt4OOl:iT Wet 01i3.,,,


